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34 ARE INJURED IN RIOT AT

CLEVELAND MOTOR PLANT
UAWForcesIn
MoveTo 'Stop
The Plant'

Plant In Operation
Though Help Not
At Jb till Strength jj

CLEVELAND, July 31
Ar) A clubiwielding,

brick-tossin- g, ana tear gas
tombing riot at the strike-
bound Fisher body plant fof
General Motors corporation
today injured 34 persons, 4t
least one seriously.

A crowd o CIO United
Automobile Workers, esti
mated by police at 5,000 4to
6,000, massedat the gatesto
"stop the plant."

Police Capt.Mlchnel J. Blackwood
said fighting started after a brick
was thrown through the window of
an automobilecarrying severalnon
itrlkers Into the plant

At least 300 tear gas shells and

CLEVELAND, July 31 (ZD-- New

violence broke out late to-

day, at General Motors' strike-
bound FisherBody Corp, plant,
where clashesbetween unionists
and police left 42 injured tills
morning.

In fuU view of Mayor Harold
H. Burton and Safety Director
Eliot Ness, who bad Just arrived
for an inspection,mountedpolice
charged the CIO United Automo-
bile Workers picket line to clear
the way for a companycar.

In the mcleo that followed.
pickets smashedwindows of the
automobile with rocks andpolice
arrested three.

bombs were thrown in the rioting
that ensued,Blackwood said.

Twelve persons were arrestedand
releasedlater on waivers.

A short time latera trucewas ef
fected by Police Chief George J,
Matowltz.

Companyofficials saidthe plant
was operating, as it has been
throughout,the strike, called three
weeksago by skilled tool and'did
workers- to press demandsfor a.
supplemental.agreement. 1

Th'q company said 463 persons,.in--!
eluding office Employes, enteredthe
plant today. About 700 normally ark
employed at'!ths season. 'I'

"Police were ordered not to fire
any bullets unless the strikers
stormed the 'plant." Capt. Black
wood said. .

Use Water
Two fire department pumpers

played streamsof water Into the
shouting crowd dispelling demon
strators.

Officials of White Motor co three
miles away and not affectedby the
strike, closed their plant today be-

causeonly 400 of the regular work
forco Of 1,200 reported for duty

Many of those Injured were noj
striking empjbyes attempting
antn. ,Vi a nlnrtt Ona wni-kpr wna
ported by company officials to 'be
near death after automobilescarry-
irig employes) through picket lines
bad been overturned,ana mirnca

Tear gasbombs thrown by police
were picked up and tossed back by
pickets In several instances.When
the gas failed to dispersethe crowd,
police turned fire hoseon the pick
ets.

Police quickly roundedup 12 men
from the picket line, loaded tbcm in
cars and took them to the nearest
precinct station. About 100 police
were on duty at the plant today
sent there after a CIO organizer
had urged all union men to turn out
to "stop this plant" When rioting
started. 100 more police were dls
patchedto the plant'

Ford Celebrates
76th Anniversary

DETROIT, July 31 (P) Without
fuss or fanfare, Henry Ford cele-
brated his 76th birthday anniver
sary yesterday.

The motor magnate does not al
low birthdays to Interfere with his
routine, and .except for a flood of
congratulatory letters and tele
grams it was austanotherday in an,
active life, ll

Ford shows! only through a slight
stoop of the! shoulders effects ai
the last 15 'years. His keen ml nil
looks to the'future as always in his
ouest for "experience," which hi
calls the purpose"for which all of
.us are placedjin this earth."

Explaining' his good health, Ford
sava: .

"I don't worry. I don't eat tod
much of anything. And I have faith

faith thatVhat has happenedand
what win happenis zor the nest."
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TWO HUNDRED RESCUEDFROM THE PACIFIC
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irrced to take to the sea whon the Japanese freighter Bokuyo Maru, sank In flames 1.126
mll- - s east of Yokohama, 227 persons were rescuedby the tanker Associated.Hero aro three Hte-bo-at

loads of survivors as they neared the rescueship and safety.

Court Opens Hearings
Record Falsifications

Testimony Heard In
CaseAgainst E. W.
Lowrimore

Examining trial for E. W. Lowri
more, former bookkeeper In the
city water office, who Is charged
in four counts of falsifying the
records, was opened Monday In
the county courtroom before J. H.
Hefley, justice of peace.

Lowrimore was charged last
week when a specialaudit order
ed by the city, commission dis-
closed a discrepancyIn water de
partment funds of $6,693. Jle
posted $4,000 bond pending pre-
liminary hearing.
Two witnesses, H. W. Whitney,

city secretary, and Merle J. Ste
wart special auditor, were placed
on the stand during the morning

the state sought to show that
false entries had been made on a
water ledger controlled by the de
fendant

C. E. Thomas, defense counsel.
sought to determine if the entries

question could have been errors,
declaring at one stage, "there Is a
difference between an error and
falsification, you know." The at
torney also questionedthe use of
ledgers as proper evidenceand re
peatedly Bought to bring original
receipts into the courtroom.Justice
Hefley, however, overruled this re-
quest after the state pointed out
records were open for public in- -
pecttonat the city hall.
Both Whitney and Stewart con

tended thattbetotals on the ledger
kept by Lowrimore were found to
be inaccurate over a period of sev
eral months. They said items listed
on the adding machine tape check
ed with receipt stubs and credits
on the ledger but varied several
hundred dollars from totals run
on the Identical figures,

Martelle McDonald, district at
torney, sought to develop that
the totals entered on the ledger
by Lowrimore did not represent
the actual total of credits ana
were In fact false.
On of Whit

ney, Thomas deiyea into tne sys-
tem of checkingbooksin the water
office and asked about prevloui
annual audits. In response to
question by the attorney, Whitney
said he made a monthly cnecK pi
the books to reconcile the bank
balance with the books. He said
that a dally check was made by
either himself or one of three
clerks in the office of the day's re
ceipts against cash.

Questioning the reference to the
ledger as "secondary evidence,'
Thomaswanted the original water
stubs brought into court. McDon
aid objected to this, pointing out

See LOWRIMORE, l'g. 8, CI. S

LEXINGTON, Ky., July 31 UP)

Charles Allen, fugitive wealthy
farmer of Cyntblana, Ky., was
brought to the city Jail today by

party of deputies, and placed in
custody without charge for tem-
porary

Bought Blnce Saturday nignt as
slayerof George M. Dickey,
old police chief at cynthiana, Alien
telephonedHarrison countysiierm
Victor Ross from the home or a
brother. Alvln Allen, In Jackson
ville, Ky., today and offeredto sur
render if guaranteed protection.

A posse, led by Deputy Sheriff
Harold McHwain, left
for Jacksonville,a small settlement
five pr six miles out In thi country,
and arrested Allen. Mcllwaln said
he did not have a gun with hiss
when ha surrendered.
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"PANTAGRAPH" WALKER, EARLY

BIG EDITOR, SUCCUMBS
Death at Fort Worth Sunday

removed It. W. Walker, 86, one
of the earliest pioneer editors In
Big Spring.

Known in this area as"Panto
graph" Walker, a nlck-nnm- e tak-
en from the masthead of his
paper, Walker had resided in
Fort Worth since 1804 when be
sold his paperin Big Spring.

Ills ope' i .tlon of the paper,
which was ,tho first .In Big Spring
and Was originated by-- T. G. An.
drcws'andTl. oh'FcbV
10, 1883, won lilni legendaryfame
In these ports. Walker, however,
did not assume charge of the
Pantograph until 1886 and pub-
lished it for eight years.

Friday at tho Old Settlers re-

union, many pioneers mentioned
his name and recalled that he
was a diligent worker, religiously
checking all arrivals and de-
parturesin tile town, and running
aa unceasingstream of comment

ThrongFlays
Briton Policy

TOKYO, July 31 UP) Fifteen
thousand Japanese gathered in

front of the British embassytoday
after two mass meetings In which
speakersaccusedGreat Britain of
refusing to live up to the spirit of
her agreement on Japaneseright- -

y in occupied portions of
China.

The demonstration, similar to
that .put on by a much larger
crowd July 14 on the eve of the
British-Japanes- e conferenceto set-
tle the Tientsin dispute, followed
weekend reports negotiators of

See THRONG, Pg. 5, CI. 6

ProtestsBombings
PEIPINO, July 31 UP) The

United States embassy made rep--

sentatlons today to the Japanese
embassy againstbombinglast Wed
nesday, of the American Lutheran
mission at Kloshan, Honan prov
ince, 16 miles southof Hdnkow,

The action was based on a tele
gram from Dr. C. C, Kinsnes of St
Paul,Minn., stating six bombs were
dropped in the mission compound,
one scoring a hit on tho hospital.

Six Chinesewere killed and two
wounded. All foreignerswere safe.

WEALTHY FARMER, SOUGHT AS

SLAYER, PLACED IN CUSTODY

safekeeping.

immediately

'MT'nudson'

Allen farm, in which six men were
wounded slightly after the police

chief had beenkilled. Allen hid
Sunday In barns, ths sheriff said,
and made his way to his brother's
place after nightfall.

Sheriff Ross said ha would go to
Lexington some time today' and
prefer charges againstAlien.

It probably,will be murder," be
said, adding he would then have
the prisoner transferred from the
city Jail to the Fayette county pris
on in Lexington.

Allen was besieged for hours Sat-
urday night after the police chief
was slain in front of, the Alien
place. The polio bad been called
to Investigate reports a young girl
was bslnsr actlced Into the Allsa

rn.DiokeyH ehieflor iff years,was
'hot l M KC1C

baekwartw worn

On

SPRING
on tho happenings of the then
smaU railroad and cowtown.

Walker held tho distinction of
having Installed tho first George
Washington hand press In this
part of the state. The machine Is
still used by Uncle Bill KeUls In
publishing the Sterling City
Record.

Since he had madeFort Worth
his home, Walker found time to
occasionally visit In Big Spring
and renew old "acquaintances..He
had beenactive in .typographical
union circles In Fort Worth, was
a president emeritus of tho local
there, and at the time of hut
deatli was recording secretary of
tho unit.

Walker bod been in Ul health
for 18 months andsuccumbedto
an attack of pneumonia.Services
were set for Tuesdayat 10 a. m.
In Fort Worth. Surviving are his
daughter, Bird A. Walker, and
two sisters.

Rev.Coughlin
BlastsLewis

DETROIT, July 31 UP) The
Rev.'Charles 2. Coughlln, disclos
ing receipt of letters' threatening
his life, yesterday challenged the
senders to "carry out your threats,
if you dare."

The Royal Oak (Mich.) priest
following his weekly broadcast,
said within the last two weeks he
had received three letters "setting
Labor Day as the deadline," for
the threats to be fulfilled. He add
ed he-ha- d been receiving threats
for 13 years."
In his radio addresshe said
"I am not important nor Is this

battlo between Individuals. Carry
out your threats, If you dare, but
recognize that this contest is be-
tween God and anti-Go-d, between
the principles of Americanism and
the principles of Sovletlsm."

FatherCoughlln said the letters,
all anonymous and vague, had
been turned over to postal Inspec
tors.

Referring to the "unfortunate
Incident" of John L. Lewis' verbal
attack on Vice President Garner
last .week, Father Coughlln said:

"Today I must be satisfied with
expressingmy doep sympathy
the millions of American laborers
who necessarily will suffer as
result of their lead
ers intemperate castlgatlon of
lovable John Nnncs Garner.

"However, 'this broadcast Is
concerned with the suicidal
marks enunciated by John

not

Lewis against a gentleman who
has been the friend of labor and
the same time the enemy of Nail
ism, Fascism andCommunism.

THREE DROWN IN
RESCUE ATTEMPT
TO SAVE GIRL

McCOY, Colo., July UP) Three
personswere swept to' death In the
Colorado river near Glen Siding' yes
terday while trying, to saw a girl
who was rescuedby others.

The victims were Mrs. tay
Drill, 36 of Yampa, Colo.; her son
Virgil, 12; ah'd William' Klumpker,
30, of Toponus,

They, went to the aid of Irma
Bhellmus of Tampa, a nieceof Mrs.
Grill, when nfai got beyoad her

m ka Banaaepthta tbe river. They were drsg-th-e
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O'DanielRaps
ViolationsOf

amblingLaw
CondemnsHorse Rao
Ing, Liquor As Sources
Of, PensionRevenue

AUSTIN, July 31 (AP- I-
Legalization of horse race
gambling, liquor by the,drink,
the open saloon, bookie-shops-,

slot machinesor pool halls as
a methodof financing old age
pensions and other social se-

curity provisions stood con
demned today by Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel.

Cites Violations
In his radio broadcast from the

governor's mansion yesterday,
O'Daniel also charged "flagrant
vlolatlbn" of gambling and liquor
laws In unnamed sections of the
stato and urgedhis listeners to rid
communities of such "debauching"
Influences.

the

re--
U

at

31

"I want to say very frankly
that I yield to no man In my
advocacyof adequatelyfinancing
social security," the governor
stated. "But I bellovo the price
of financing social security Is too
high when tho price paid must
be tho licensing of pool halls.
Slot machines, race bono gam-Min- g

and of the
open saloon.
"But tho people of Texashad as

well know that there aro powerful
forces at work in Texas today
seekingto do all thesethings,seek
ing to take advantageof the press-
ing need of he state for revenue

. means of putting the state
Into the lottery business,violating
the plain Intent of the constitution
by licensing the sale of liquor by
the drink, by legalizing slot ma-
chines, and by bringing back tc
Texas race-hor-se gambling."

O Daniel said local peace officers
should not depend on tho stato to
enforce state laws; the why to re
duce cost of government was to
select efficient' officials; that in
dividuals should inquire into law
enforcement conditions in thelt
communities and that the people
should observe all laws, not just
the ones they liked.

"So long as I am governor,'
O'Daniel said, "that portion of the
constitution which states that the
open saloon shall bo forever pro
hibited will bo tho law of tla land
unless by two-thir- .vote tho legis-
lature overrides the veto of the
governor. .

--fmrwm i ever icnq Djrapproyai

See O'DANIEL, Pg. 0, CL 5

RISONERS AND

OFFICERSHURT
Two membersof the San Antonio

sheriff's department and two pris
oners were in a local hospital here
today, recovering from Injuries sua
talned Sunday evening when their
car overturned near Forsan.

The officers, Deputies Frank W.
Matthews andH. L. Fergusonwere
returning the nrlaoners. Curtis
Jones, Ralls, and Richard Nelhau--
sen, West Alice, Wis., to San An
tonlo from Crosbytonwhen the mis-
nap occurea. a tire blowout was
held responsible,

Ferguson appeared to be most
seriously hurt, having sustained
fractured arm and collar bone and
possible Internalinjuries. Matthews
had a bruised right shoulderand a
cut on his forehead. Nethausen
who was wantedon a bigamycount.
was thought to have back injuries
and Jones,wanted on a truck theft
cbareoand for parole violation, suf
fered a fracture of his left shoulder.

Tex Urulrlck, 1102 Victoria street,
San Antonio, who had accompanied
officers in hopes of recovering
truck, sustained only a lacerated
finger and Injuries to his left
shoulder.

GUARDS SAVE
ARMY PAYROLL

CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 31 UP)
Hallway mall guards aboard an
Illinois Central train shot it out
with three robbers near Delray to-

day, wounding and capturing one
and saving a $56,000 payroll destined
for the army air field at Rantoul,

Driven off by ahall of bullets, two
of the robbers escapedIn a small
black sedan.

The state highway police head
quarters here reported a mall clerk
was beatenon tho headIn the fight
The captured' robber was taken
Into Champaignand sent to a .hos
pital.

HOPKINS CHAMP
FISHERMAN IN
FDR'SPARTY

WASHINGTON, July 81 UP)
Secretary Hopkins, credited wltb
the oatch of a martin,
emerged todayas ths fishing cham-
pion of PresidentRoosevelt's week
end cruise In tho Atlantlo off
Ocean City. Md,

Earlier reports from the Mary--
land shore had saidMr, Roosevelt
himself caught two aaarllp, una

but Press Secretary
Stephen Early explainedthe presi
dent held a line less thanen hour
altogether and caught' non. First
reports, which came from Capt.
Edward Savage, who helped set
tackle on the presidential yacht,
apparently had confusedths whole
party with (tie preM'MM aa

liniMvMual.

Britain, FrancePlan
ParleyWith Moscow

iChaiuberlaillHELD ON DYNAMITE HOLDUP CHARGE

E3

Handcuffed,John Thornburg stands before U. 8. Commission-
er Clir.rlcs Thompsonnt KansasCity and hearsthe commissioner
order hi removal to Kansas for trial on charges of robbing a
Chanute, Kas., bank In a daring dynamite raid March 27. Thorn-
burg was arrested at Nevada,Mo. .

In
Is

Barkley's New
AgreementMeets
With Approval

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)
The senato's economy
bloc forced an additional $23,000,000
reduction In tho administration's
lending bill today.

Tho chamberaccepted a proposal
by Majority Leader Barkley (D-K-

to cut from 1100,000,000 to

- t- - r"

DeathsAt 24
Dy tho AssociatedPress

At least 21 persons died violent
ly In Texas last week-en- d, 11 In
traffic accidents.

Miss Agnes McCurdy, 20, Dallae
waitress,and F. C. Holland, Jr., 24,
Duncanvlllo dry cleaningplant op
erator, were Injured fatally when
trapped In the blazing wreckageot
their automobile near Dallas.

Mrs. Emma Scott. 29. was In
jured fatally when an automobile
overturned four mllos south of
Brady. Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Schocn--

fcld and their son, Bobby, 11, of
Breckenrldge, and three negroes
were killed In an auto collision
near Longvlow.

Two-year-o-ld Jamie Sue Shep
herd of Brownfleld died In an auto
mobile wreck near Lubbock.

Pollco identified a man who
drowned at Galveston as Dr. WI1
bur Flsk Thompson,30. ot Houston,
two negro children drowned In
lake near Terrell.

A. L. Brannon, 31, was shot to
death at a Marshall tourlkt camp,
a suspectwas hem. Harvey Lind
say, 25, an attorney, was charged
with murder after William E." Har
rison, a negro, was shot to death
at Dallas.

H. O. Floyd, 43, prisoner charged
with passing a forged Instrument
leaped to his death from the fifth
floor window of the pollco station
at Houston.

RABIES VICTIM
MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. July 31 UP- )-

Four-year-ol- d Robert Owen Tubb
of Aberdeen, Miss.,died of rablct
Inta hospital here yesterday nine
months after ho was bitten by a
rabid dog. Antl-rablc- s vaccine war
given at the time and no 111 cffecti
were noted until last Thursday
when he becameIII.

TAKES OFFICE
WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)W,

J, Patterson, of .Dakota,
took office today as a member of
the Interstate comment's commis
sion, He succeeds Frank McMan-anr-

whoso' term expired.

ABILENE, July 31 UP) Because
thoy dumped out a hitchhiker at
Sweetwater, five suspects, were
bound back to El Faso today to
face hijacking'

The quintet four men and
woman was arrested here Friday
night Sweetwater police broad-
cast an alarm after a transient wbo
said bt hadbten riding: with them
reported the party was armod
heavily and bebellevod they might
bo driving a stolen automobile.

Four Abilene, policemen and a
stato highway patrolman took the
suspectsInto shortly after- -

wura. at we west euy yams, age
prisoner Were dMlfl4 w jfc
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Last Of The Mayos
The llitle city of Rochester,Minn, exemplifies the

mousetraptheory of success that is, if you make a
better mousetrapthan your neighbor, tho world will
mako a beatenpath to your door though your factory
be locatedin a wilderness.

Rochester'sparticular mousetrap happenedto be
surgery1 superlativesurgery as practicedand preach
ed by two .remarkablesons of a country doctor, the
brothers Mayo.

Tho town had20,000 population at the last census,
but it is the mccca for thousandsof sufferers who
come from all paHs of the world, including many
eminent personages,all bent on flinging their last
hopes on the Mayo Clinic.

Dr. "Will" Mayo died lastweekof a rather prosaic
aliment, stomachulcers, even as his equally famous
brother, Dr. "Charlie,' died last May 27 from an
equally prosaic disease, pneumonia.

Tho brothersMayo probably will .go down In medi-
cal history as among the greatest surgeons of all
time simple, God-fearin-g, men of genius
Who erecteda great Institution to which the world
tnado abeatenpath. Tho underlyingprlnclplo of their
geniuswas the same that nearly all practitioners of
the art possess a deepand unshakablelove for hu-
manity, & desire to relieve mankind of his physical
Woes. You received precisely the same attention at
Uayo'a whetheryou were a ruling monarchor multi-
millionaire, or a poverty-stricke- n unknown.

Mayo' will go on and on, for the brothers saw
to that before they died. It will be administered by
a board of governors.Out of It. will come other an
swers to the problems of suffering Humanity, xne
brothers transmitted some of their geniusto others,
and theseIn turn will passit along to succeedinggen
erations,and it is not at all unlikely the work they
did will endurefor a thousandyears.

--Georga Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It's like this. She Just put out her

hand and a silver dollar dropped Intoit.

It was most mystifying to Mrs. FlorenceLennon,
of Boulder, Colorado, who is a guest in New York.
Mrs. Lennon is registeredat the Hotel Pennsylvania,
and this morning sho descended to the lobby to pur-

chasesome stamps ao that she could mail a letter
to hermother backhome in Colorado.

Then shesteppedto the big brass mailbox. As she
lifted the mtal flap andinserted thelettera blg,round
silver dollar 'dropped Into her hand. She uttereda
startled cry, but she held on to the dollar. For a mo
ment it looked suspiciouslyas if Jim Farley had been
turning his mall boxes into slot machine.

She was- - standing by the box, still nonplussed,
looking at the dollar, when a gentleman leaped out
ot the elevator and exclaimed. "Has anyone seen a
allv - dollar?" He appearedwildly excited.

"Why, yes," replied Mrs, Lennon, T have. When
X put; a letter In the box, it Jumped at me. ItTalmost
bit me."

The man,whose name wasRene Levy, exhaled In
vrtHef. "It's mine," he said."To you it Is pnly a dollar,
but to me it is everything.It's the first dollar Z ever
earned.I wasup on theeighteenthfloor, tapping with
it on the mailbox, and It slipped down the chute.

Mr. Levy, for your further information, is chief ot
the Fennslyvanla's banquet department.And that
extremely'cheerfulcountenancehe wears may be ex
plained by the fact that he has his lucky dollar back.

The new cigarette tax in New York which com-
pel smokers.to pay a,totaltax of nine centson each
package ix-ee-nt federal tax, two-ce- nt state tax,and
one-ce-nt city tax has renewedinterest in tho roll- -
your-ow- n gaggtta which enjoyeda brief popularity a
number ofyears' ago.

These aeif--rollera are now practically givon away
with the purrfcaao of loose tobacco,and some of them
producea Meaogrammed cigarette.

Sammystair; the swing and sway band leader, tells
m that a eewple of alert fellows in New Jersey,
which has ne lax, are advertising cigarettesat pre-
tax price te the New York papers.They "manufac
ture" any quantity desiredand deliver in Manhattan.
The officials haven't found away yet to prevent this.

An oU favorite in New York Is that outrageously
disproportseesawui ot the United States which is
UtW "A New Yorker Conception of America." The
state of Tama on this map has shrunk to the size
mt a pea.Mew York itself Is Itusslan-lik-e in vastness,
BMSMetUr the northeasternsection of the country.

, Moat mt the rivers, including the Mississippi, are
called "Swaa." The west te an unexploredregion of
Neanderthals.

Youll'ftaa this saapon countlesswall, from Wall
Btreat U Harteas. But mostly the men in these
offfees acaatMaw Yorkers. They are from Kansas
aa. Teas aad Ohio and Arizona and other states.
If the seaa who draw this map has it properly pat--
aaiad,ha tsitssth a. rlea win'. Hundredsot thousand
mt eopies
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
ChapterNine

Cecily's Fiance
Mrs. Wilkerson andher husband

look like a couple of 'international
thelves,Mrs. Brewster says," laugh-
ed Laura.

Cecily nodded, "she probablyask--
ed'Mrs.Brewster asmanyquestions
as she asked me. When she found
out that I was Olivia Darrell's niece
she askedme all kinds of question!
about auntOlivia, about the parties
at Darelea andWho the other guests
were. By the way, I didn't know you
had been here lostsummer.

Laura flushed for no apparent
reason. "I forgot to tell you," J
camehere whenI was aboutseven-
teen one summer and I never for-
got the place.Pvo always loved It"

Shedidn't say thatwhen shewas
seventeenshe had met a grave,
keen-eye-d young man who didn't
know that Laura Atwell was Laura
Metcalf. the wealthy daughter of a
Boston banker who had hired his
boatandhis servicesday after day.
The young nun himself was later
to become& banker. That was to
come later many yearslater, and
much had happenedto Laura Met
calf beforeshemet .Donald Heming-
way' again.

"If you've got another brusn, I'll
helpyou," shesaid andsettleddown
cross-legg-ed on the floor, trying
not to hearthe thunder, and snout
ing above it.

"I had to tell a lie while you were
gone " Cecily shouted In return. "I
had to save my reputation with
Gloria's friends.They thoughtI was

curoaity becauseI havent any
beaux."

There was a flash of lightning
andi a peal of thunder. The little
shoptrembled and thecandlesflut-
tered. Whenthe densubsided some
what, Cecily, still shouting, said,
"I told them I was engaged.'

"But you're not!"
Cecily laughed,"of course I'm not

but I did it to save face. I said
was engagedto Philip Callen."

"Who' hel"
Therewasa quick boom, andover

it. Cecily voice went up again.
don't know. He' awriter. He wrote
Rldo the Rainbow. Z couldn't think
of anynamewhen Karen askedme
what the name of my fiance was,
so I selectedthat one."

The thunder had stoppedand het
voice soundedridiculously loud.

'Atta, girl,!" Laura approved.
"never let them know the truth,'

The candlessputtered again and
the doorbell tinkled at the front ol
the shop.

"Don't tell me we've a customer.
on a day like this," Cecily said and
got tip.

Before she could get to her feet,
Mrs. Wilkerson put herheadaround
the corner of the screen,Cecily bad
a fleeting thought that the lady had
coveredthe distancefrom the from
door in amazingly short order. It
was only a fleeting thought.

"Oh Mrs. Wilkinson, I'm so sorry
you didn't get the messageI left
Z went to the inn to say that I'll
bring the basket tomorrow. They
won't dry today.

"That's all right" Mrs. Wilker
son said smoothly. To afraid
woa't be able to take them. We're
leaving tealsht."

"The Vm sorry, Cecily replied
gtacMiiaiy. "Xa .there anything

for you sow;
' Hfsui' Xha MraT

Ml. WttfcMwraa 4Ma't aniwsr at
to.-- m m mti te .b atudy--

fna; Cetb fa., Then, bwrrtedly,
as aM. --xiotata. say;

Tfc Timid Soul

By Marie Blizard1
Just stopped by to tell you that Ii
won't bo able to wait for them."

Laura watched her departure
with contemplative eyes.

"That's funny," she said "Now
why would she put herself out to
come down here on a day like this
Just to tell you she wasn't buying
two dollars' worth of baskets;

Cecily laughed at her friend
"Laura, anybodyd think you
thought ahe bad designs on the
shop. You ought to get together
with Mrs. Brewster and have a
good talk about your impressions
of poor Mrs. Wilkerson.'

"Well, you're likely to be 'suspi
cious of people who don't belong
in a place like this, and the Wil- -

kersons don't belong. Also, while
we're on tho subject did you get
a lock for the doorf Z don't think
you ought to leave it open at
night"

"Laura, .don't you 'know that
there hasn't been an occupant in
the local Jail in the last five years7
There isn't a'soul in this town that
would steal a postagestamp. Oh,
that reminds me, I haven't been
to the postoffice today."

She completely forgot about the
Wilkersons.

She was to think of Mrs. Wilker
son one week from that day and
to wish that lady had not beenso
kind as to call on her to cancel het
unimportant order.

That was the day that Philip
Cauen .appearedat Darelea.

The book-sho- p was open three
night a week until eight o clock
but Cecily always left at six. Din
ner was at seven at Darelea and
she liked the half-ho- ur before
when the family and Gloria's
friends gathered on the porches
or .in the drawing-roo- m it was
called a drawing-roo- m at Olivia's

for a cocktail before dinner.
This was .not the only time that

Cecily spent away from the ahop.J
Laura' coming had given her
more freedom and she had often
gone fishing, played tennis and
badminton witn me omers. 'mere
were always the others and some
times, nothing that Karen and Al- -

lene were bored, aha wondered
why they stayed on.

I can take a little of it but
should bo bored to deathspending
one of their typical days," shesaid
to Laura.

"zou won't get mucn or it to
night lf( you don't hurry. It's near
ly seven."

Cecily shuffled her feet in the
pine-needl- and the smooth peb
ble of the drive leading up to the
house, a little later. She skirted a
smart, sleek roadster that blocked
her path and wonderedwhether It
meant therewould be another girl
or another slouched youth that had
come to join the party.

"Here she Is now!" Karen' ex
cited voice ws followed en

herself standing la the doorway
waving freniledly for Cecily to
hurry.

"Where's the fireT" Cecily, asked.
"la um drawing-room- ,- Karen

answered cryptically, drawing her
In, "and If you put it out AlMae
and Z will be fighting over R." To
Cecil amaseraeat,Xarea shored
her into the Uviag-rooa-a.

Cecily wa aware ot several
things at oace. She saw that hoc

we com yk quatuea,imms
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ward her, with his hand

Fantastic!
He was coming toward her. He

had caught both her 'hands. He
was 3(131111? her and his arm en
circled heri

Bhe gulped and tried to get.away
fro mthat encircling arm.

"Cecily, darling, forgive me fox
coming without an invitation"
Cecily listened, too dumbfounded
to Interrupt Tm driving' back to
night but had to see you. And
your aunt understands."

my aunt.,..my aunt un
derstands?" Why was she bab
bling T Why couldn't she, .think of
something. Intelligent to say? Thh
was fantastic I Shod wake up in a
minute and discovershe had been
dreaming. But he was still talking.

J

a

I

"In fact I ve been scolding her.
As he continued Cecily looked rap-
idly in her aunt'sdirection. No one
ever scolded Madame Dorrell

was this person?"1 told hei
that she couldn't take you away

me when we'd Just become
engaged."

"Philip, a .cocktail?" Allene held
out the'tray to the stranger.

Philip?
Cecily, playing for time to as-

semble her scattered wlU, "took a
cocktail from the tray, still not
having said a word. Something
disquietingwo beginning to glim
mer in the recessesof her memory.
She'd told these girls that she was
engagedto a, Philip Callen. She'd
told Laura Atwill about it She
hadn't told one other person. Un
less

She wanted to ask what It all
meant but 'caution made her hold
her tongue.

This couldn't be Philip Callen!
Things llko that could happen' in
book but they couldn't happen to
her. Her auntwas speaking:

"Cecily, you must try to per-
suadeyour fiance to stay. He tell
us that he 1 on a vacation and we
want him to remain with us at
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Washington Daybook I Daily CrosswordPuxmk I
WASHINGTON A few fcouri after Swat blV

stick had persuadedthe PreoMeatthat ha could not
have the arms embargoact repealedthis BesetM, Am-
bassadorJoe X)avles spread out ' map of XaroM
before severalsenator and jfave them the Jitters.

T. 1.1. . ... , J . ..."or us uBwunaor IS someuiln nr a
dramatistFrom tit listening postin Bclcium ha had
gathered much information in recent troop concen--
uauons.lie placed it Imposingly on the map.

SenatorKey Plttman, chairman of the foreign re-
lations committee,was presentand so were, suchsen-
atorsasHarrison ot Mississippi andTydlngaof Mary-
land, who married tho daughter of Davles' present
wife.

The ambassador's d' hand oolnted to a
coupio or mimon men under arms In German, a
smaller number in France,several hunrfnwt ihmi.anH
in Poland,a million or mora In Italy, others in Eng--
iana,Attica, Russia. The ambassadoradded enanrh
aaiaor nis own to give mefigures real color.All velv
narratorcanput gunsacrossthe shouldersof astring
ox numoers,areasthemin fighting pant andset them
marching.

This was merely one of the shows beinir st&sred
in Washington to convince the gearsIn the govern
mental machinery that ma situation in Europe is
critical.

ON THE CALENDAR?
The administration was badly upsetby the failure

to get me Senate to act on the repealot the arms
embargo.Suchrlgures asBorah,of IdahoandJohnson
ot Idaho, who had a hand In stymying the reDealer.
think there is more administration yammering about
the danger ox war and American Involvement than
the situation deserves.But the.comments ot these
two are frail voices by comparison with the babel
of soundon the other side of the issue.

Into that situation the Davles dlsclav fits. The
administration has given up plans to push the bill
this session, but Immcdatcly after the dramatl a re-

versal at ma midnight White House conferencea
quiet effort was started to get the bill nominally on
the senatecalendar,even under apledge not to bring
it up for .debate

Tho idea is that putting the bill on the calendar
will improve' the government'spositiontechnically in
eventwar' should come. Administration leaders are
convinced that if war breaks out there will be an
immediatepublic clamor for a repealot the embargo
which shutsoff munitions shipmentsto England and
France.

WHAT IS NETJTBAIXnrr
For the Government to make sucha change ot

front as to repeal anembargoduring me actualprog
ress ot war might be considereda frightfully unneu
tral act Justifying a protest from Germany or Italy,
the 'countries most likely to be hurt in suchclrcum
stances.

On the.other hand, administration figures assert
thatmerely to have the embargorepeal
out of committee and put on the calendar would
place tho government.in a better position. Repeal
then would not be suchan abruptchange.

To get the bill out of the foreign relation com
mittee would require a changeof one vote to reverse
the 12-to- vote by which it was temporarily shelved.

The cold factsremain thatnot more thanadouble--

handful ot people here believe that this government
can or will remainneutral In event of a war with
England and Franceon one side and Germany and
Italy on the other. But the definition of neutrality
adoptedby thia administration or any other adminis
tration neverwill suit everybody.

Secretaryof State Hull says it Is neutral to 'ship
arms to a country which (like England) is geograph
ically situated so it can get them, even if another
country geographically is at a disadvantage.On the
other hand, Senator (Neutrality) Nye of North Da
kota insists such things must be taken into consid-

eration in forming a neutral policy.
A widely-hel-d feeling here is that, in spite of any

sentiment to the contrary, if England goes to war
and needs supplies from the U.. S. she probably will
get them.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The United States Senatecham
ber has been invaded only once by a motion picture
camera.Someyears ago awriter of educationalbooks
decided, to make some education films showing gov
ernment at work. He receivedpermissionto "set up"
in the sacredprecincts.

That was the endas well as the beginning ot the
chamber'sappearanceson film. And yet Frank Capra
and crew spent four weeks there,shooting to hearts
content, righthere in Hollywood.

At first the senate sequences'were scheduledfor
10 days.The set for. "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington"

revealed expanding possibilities, or else Columbia
wanted more ot it money's-wort- h from the expendi
ture of approximately (85,000 .on transplanting an
authentlo bit ofWashington.Capraandcrew lingered.
And now any movie fan can see the senateon cellu
loid.

JamesPreston, the veteran pressgallery superin
tendent, is gone now that the film is finished. Pres
ton, the manwho looks like Neville Chamberlain,saw
that right was done by the senate chamber and all
things thereunto appertaining. Capra himself, before
the picture began,took a still man to Washington
andphotographedthe chamberminutely.

The resultwa a nearlyanauthentic reproduction
as denizensof Capitol Hill could wish. It wa notper
fect although photographically it Uu Example ot
cheating; the moulding around the top ot the cham
ber is duplicated,actually,at the top of the balcony,
It is, actually, done in slight relief. In meset, because
the camera didn't care, that balcony molding was
done in ah b! stencil.

In this paintstakingly accuratereproductionof the
senateandjts neat,the menwho filled thema the
movie' senatorswere chosen with equal pains to
Insure no resemblanceto actualcharacter living or
dead,a the foreword alwayssay.

Thepresidentof the senateto Harry Carey,hearty
and bluff and "auggasting John Nance Garner but
not ''resembling him. TechnicaladviserPrestonlook
ed over 450 actor and selectedSO or 40 "sanatoria!
type for the main action on the enstefloor. Prin-
cipal "senators"In the cast:ClaudeRains,white-haire- d,

distinguished authoritative, who plays James
Stewart' senior senator;Porter Hall, who is rather
the "heavy," H. B. Warner, who 1 one of Capra'
favorHs charactersI Grant Kitchen, benign, ssJld-lookin-g,

dignified.
a
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KBST NOTES

IndianSongs

FeaturedOn
Broadcast

Songs about tho American In
dian will be featured on Mutual's
"Pageantof Melody" broadcast at
8:30- p. m. Monday on station
KBST, local TSN affiliate. Among
the numbers to be presented on
the concert of semi-classic-al

muslowill be "Zunl Love Call,"
"Water of Mlnnetonka" and "Palo
Moon. Henry-- Weber directs the
orchestra with Attlllo Bandoreas
tenorsoloist Mark Love, bass,andi
Harriet Brewer, soprano.

COLUMNISTS
Lucius Beebc, the meticulous

chronicler of happenings among
the New York smartset will be a
guest on "Columnists Night" dur
ing Mutual's "Author! Author!"
broadcastat 7:30 p. m. Monday on
stationKBST and TSN.

A second columnist on the pro
gram- wui r6 John Chapman, who
writes for the "Dally New." Bee-b-e

authors a Terald-Tribu- ne col-
umn which is syndicated through-
out the United States.

GREEN HORNET
Britt Iteid, publiiher-crusade- r,

unmasks a modern "Pagan" and
cleans up a youthful crime wave
in Tuesday'sepisodeof "The Green
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Hornet" mystery dramaon station

"The Green Hornet," an. MBS--
TSN presentation, will be broad
cast at 7 p. m. '

GRANDMA'S CLTJES .
Though she hasn't fitted them

Into any sort of a pattern - yet,
Grandma Beale la picking up a
number of valuable clues la the
cherry pickers' camp In which she
la staying. Disguised as gypsies.
Grandma and Dot are attempting
to gain information that will free Gf
Dot's brother, Joe, from jail, Tuesday's

episode finds them picking
cherries right alongiwith the rest
of me campers.-Grandm- a Bealo . t.
and Dot are characters in "Grand-- fma Travels, heard each week-da- y

at a, m. on station KBST,

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ment As Low As 96M .

COTJSTJLT OS!
L. & L.' HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono975 408 SaaJacinto.

nca. u..pat.orp.

ROOT BEER
At .

MILLER'S
pig" stand

ar Serviee
BIO East Third St.

0e Day Service
Ob

Cleaning ana Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne,Prep.

07 E. 3rd rhese 1613

By Frees year
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iSiJr.ie's GameFades

MORGAN
iEourDown

tdEa(Higii Forin
tig! advantageof a late

II

II

YANX

ROUTED

GAMES SUNDAY

RfelBi- -, h-- of By HANK IIAR1S
to

I F ttJS ' 6 into the win column if it takesivi ud tho cham-L-n m .. t.
iiy muicia m me iiraw spnnguaronsreturneanome

Bip SDrincr Munv In. tonight to open a week'sstay
inal golf tournamentby j eirDown the
n nia taiinitTiim rw . .

iLWUg JOnes, One UP Despite an ImprovementIn nlav.
Suncuiy aiternoon It no U'l Yankees played through

iWKCI n WlllilUUI. 1IU1V feUlUO niiuuut viukutjr
bafck side to cdeo Jonca.Sundayas they droppeda double
par on tho 18th to" win. He feature with the Lamesa. Loboes,
tho7duke on. five of the lost Using three fllngers In the opener,
oles. . they were edged, 6--5. as Lefty Lu
. started strongly going' outlcas throttled a ninth Inning uprls

kteono-over-p- 37 to toko a lng, then failed to .give Jodie
(ole&ktCd at the turn. On I Marck any willow support in fad'
(added to his margin when lng in the afterpiece;2--

n; contributed a bogle but Jodie Tate, Lamesa skipper,
roved he could not be count--l had plenty of southpaws to
.Rallying to take- twelve
.par four, Morgan slowly cut
jferericeaway, using nothing
(than'pars.
iJhad bogies on the 12th,

fctb,17th andTSth.
tan coupled a last round 34
IlsTfront side 40 to come In
M.78-- a'stroke Closer to par
tras'Jones. Their scores:

.credit

a is in- - 1 1
to

la

of
out 444 453 444 36 bocs and Big Fat On and

S43 40 out homers in Initial alike are Off
354 543 45 clash. blow started lly

the on their to al The turnedwith
344 543 444 in the . 4

In in 44 043 44 Jul ,,n.i.tn, tk.f .nn, nir.lrlrl it a riaht n mnn.l '
M3 W,UI ine BUIM rorConovei hill, ager his

fan ousted wyle two-ru-n waHop beh,nd of
:.Big. in his , hi. orlhft flfu,. It 22nd m a

bho up, while Jone,wa. get-- Pper of the been e"Bue' oaa AUlonl

Conover, showed to advan-- Of com-- Bterllnff 1--0 victories inhg Monahons a ta ln ine first heat the"

I r o linn in i:mrinrn intiiLiimu wiiu wiui
lead on the third hole and h0f the five odd rounds

but had to stave Ke "Levi" was for
laie rauy on pan oi ais Inch hitter In eighth and
--win. JtTanK, neavingme ena, ,.Kmep,. C!it cioscd sh0D.

lormie mrco mroug uui Bates the gamo
and 17th to aliove the ,inl,no. ,nB ia the round

I A. ' 11 l 1 . 1 Tl.nl " . ... I

iu uhj uw :. when he tripled with sammy
home a four, a vit,A nnd un front

v -

.

.better than Frank's best st-,- v. the left Garden

ttctl wna nl . . - 11.. -1 1 . I,ww.v w.ww- - - a snoe-sinn- g snag01 wo ume uuii
aunouED. neiiuct ujj ity.a nnI,tn under him.

tirse.After Falrcloth had tak-- Ta wnitm. who lmd doubled
Jonesfought homo for tho Big

y;back to gain' with a
fed'par. tee shot
the ditch ln the' rough and

xond shot failed,,to get Into
ear.- After slear he

short and
B tip.
jreewashalved. Gib won.four

havq Jones
I with wins on six .an& seven,
'.loner Iron on the eighth

ipeared In a hole near the
1, Ills chances,for an
rent win and
h but tho local youth fought

i t with a par on nine to go
Ula front as Falrcloth two--
fed.- -

tea added to his on
ho madea good

an Iron from 175
(moving all the way to, the
liolr. He It safely, run--
f down a par to win as Falr--
fs 'secondshot faded badly.
ih had cars all J.he wav to the

if' BY

her (all players are 01

fiprine)
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Determined

plontjigalnst

chunk against Springers.

Baron gtinners
scattered, blanking

nightcap.
Homers

.B"ullenwider

Jerked

TCnrnna.
TAnA.13lv1ntTi

Springers' third,-starte-

tlcltet
Stagers taken
Fullenwlder field
barrie? BlUy singled

send Walton third
Tate send

res-
cue when Wolln gained
pass sacks.

Saparlto
Blackburn, drive looked

short
forced when
worked

balls. Lucas went work
Oigll, using balls with

many strikes before itego, coacn-In-g

third line, resort-
ed desperatemeasures.With
Lucas winding

stc.al home
pitch there

Capps

Chased.
Barons

inning Job.

rminil

Wbu'bu
accused Rego

RnAnfrler'n
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aeventv-fiv- e
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Blackburn,
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Itnot Hole MUlspaugh,

Club,

Spaugh; runs Walton,
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RALLIES TO

The
Players.and managersof. today

confronted with very difficult problem, problem that
can threaten the growth of the problemthat
can bo

Sundayafternoon in, LamesaBig Spring's TonyRegb,
whom fatehasdealt dastardly hand offate, was evicted
from the game the by UmpireBuster Capps.Rego

accused delayingthe progressof the art act
certainly relishedby capable Capps. The arbiter,
however, wastoo severein his penalty.When protest
ed vehemently, dominatedthe situation by calling

patrolman,had Regotrong-arme-d through the gate,
we most of theumpires in the cir-

cuit, think the best of the-lo- t and his
LrSJTrr "IrJri".."ir guilty of an

reformed garden-- kilhng much of the
limited, the terest circuit ItCJJCloJU.C&CU11

crowd likes( nothing O
ter good argument. (T
The new restrictions being LOSt lr0llll(l

Stasey placed
,.....435 B45 pounded certainly L

out Fullenwlder's
Lamesans Dallas Rebels

fotlKrun outbreak second We have consider--
Vina

655--40 tram the to for charges Houston poslln
Frank Morgan, gtajey's came thosojetrrentpacemokers

Spring, morning wnetnerngnt xsow
even deprivedr...v. that are

youui, chucked pletely dominated.

jabored.
me. the

0ssle
fae;16th

jaai--
par

trolIne

seeDed

ruining
'sanaaine the

yards

played

results

fcT&xxianx
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game,
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field
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that
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than

Spring's
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round

Lubbock's skipper, Salty Far-lee-r,

rarely official
trouble, told your correspondent
recenUy that the rules andregu-
lations the
circuit entirely too severe,
that many their acts un-
warranted, that more considera-
tion should given aU dis-
putes.

Jodie Tate, Lamcsa's chief,
the sameopinion. Rarely docs

Tate emerge from his dug-ou-t
question play. The pos-

sibility uncomfortable.tflno
him acceptall develop--.

monts.

Undauted,Rego
fight for readjustment. Chased
from the fields

park the league,the
Baron skipper never surrenders

question
His courageous stand should

prove an Impetus for new con
sideration .new

between the boys blue and
the skippers.

Rego. returned home with the
promise that new help was
the way hero from Faso. Two
rlghthonded fllngers, along with

outfielder, ore coming here
from Faso.

The Barons' string reversals
(nine), setupanewmark league
piay.

the

And still Tatewon't Bed
Hay, the righthander, .there
against the Barons.

toPPd mUe BkipPer was chased Eastcrlinff To PlavL..i.. h. Arbiter
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view of the East Texas league, lnl
addition to cash In the deal.

Conover 2, Trantham 2, GlgU 1,
3, Lucas 1; bases on

balls, Conover 2, MUlspaugh 6, Lu-
cas 2; pitchers' statistics, Conover
4 runs and 4 hits In 1 2-- 3 Innings,
Trantham 2 and in 0 1-- 3, Mill- -
snauch0 and 11 In 8 2--3: winning

3 pitcher, MUlspaugh; losing pitcher,
3 Capps; time, 2:05.
0 Conover: umnlres. Howell and

u

0

(Second game)
Big Spring AB H PO

Decker, 2b 4 0 0 4
Saparlto,rf 2 0 13
Wolln.

37 6 11 24 12 Stasey,
Capps, .. ;,..(.,.
Walton, . . ,
Loyd. ............
cernoi, o ...i..rn.0 Marek, p

Totals t .i. w .

0 Lamesa
Slspanglcr,
ijHaney, ....nrtti,OlMalvlca, .

Totals .,,,,......33 6 Blackburn, rf ,,nn.
X batted for Loyd In 8U?. Bates, ........'. .k.
Big Spring 001 020 0110 Wooten, lb .,vitt,
Lamesa .,,,..,,..040 020 OOx 0 Archibald, zmx.
Errors, Berndt Bates, Bin- - Reeves, p

Rlfl,BV a. Hann
for to
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t rW XfU ft
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Totals ... ,M 2 8 21 71

Big Spring 000 000 00
2; homo runs, Fuuenwmer,maseyn utmesa ,,.r,.,.,.wu iwu x a
ih hn Bates: two basel Krrora. none! three has hit I

I hits. Walton, Wolln, WooUn leftlgpanglert two bs hit JUeVes)
loa bases.Bl fariaK 12, Laas il runs hatted is. Reeves, Berartsril
IsM-nc- run, Bt Upmg 4, Lames Mt o mvi, B N.W 7, Lmi

1 stoWn hose, Wiu vwnit sarns nuw, I mm f
UaUnc.DlMr tearssmi, mvm-wv-, wessns uiUr (hv TrwnthAsn); huhU Ir,nuv t, Minr ll
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LICK DOUG JONES IN Mil NY

PioneersOpenThree-Qam-e Stand
McGEHEE AND LONE STAR PLAY

Sports
Parade

doubleheaderopened a four game
I seriesyesterdaypushed the Rebels
within two and one-ha-lf gamesof
the Buffs' second place.,

The Oklahoma City Indians, de-
spite four home runs,'were able to

I do no better than split a double- -
Iheader-- wlth San Antonio, winning
the first 8--4 and dropping the sec

5--

hit.

Shreveport'spower was too much
for Fort Worth and theSportswon

3.

The Tulsa, Oilers baggeda twin
Iblll from Beaumont5--2 and 6--

Shreveport'swin-sen- t the Sports
Into a tie for fourth and, fifth
places with Fort Worth.

carries his

HOT SPRINGS,Va., July 31 UP)
Extraction of two molars, which
caused hemorrhage: sent golfing
Sammy Sneadto the hospital over
tho weekend. The Community
Househospital here saidthe White
Sulhpur Springs, W Va, pro, was
In. "good shape" today, but must
stay abed forseveraldays rr.orc

Muny Softball
Title To Be
At Stake

The Muny softball leaguo title
will be at stake when McQchee
Super Srvice and Ix-.n- Star Chcv
rolet open a best two three

game scries tonight at tho city
park diamond.

McGchce, winner of second half
piay, was sugntiy favored over
Lone Star, first half championn.

itea iJcnnam was slated to twlr)
for the Statlonmcn while the
Mechanics were due to depend on
Grovello Malone.

Tho two teams will ploy pgaln
Tuesdayevening. If a third game
is necessary'to decide the cham-
pionship they will, play again. I"rl:l
day.

Smith Wins In
AmarilloTest

AMARILLO. July 31 t5 Rey
nolds smun, former walker cup
player, won his 27th tournament
encounter "with Texas Amateur
Champion Don Schumacher8 and

here yesterday. Both arc from
Dallas.

They met in the finals of
the Amarllld country club invitation
golf tournament. The result left
Schumacherone match up in the
extendedrivalry.

BROADMOOR GOLF
MEET ATTRACTS
BRIGHT FIELD

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
July 31 UP) High class Western
talent teedoff today for the quail
fylng round on the 10th Broadmoor
Invitational golf tournament.

Ready to fire their best tee shots
on the course that was the trans
Mississippi tour namcnt battle
ground July 17 to 23 are Harry
Todd of Dallas, Western amateur
tltlist and tronsMlsalsslppl semlfln
allst; Harry Strasburgerof Coffey- -
vllle, Kas, two-tim- e winner of the
Broadmoorc title; and Dr. W.
Bryan of Tulsa, Okla., Oklahoma
state runnerup.

TWO TEXANS WIN

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 31 UP)
Two Texans were top winners ln
the Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo
yesterday.

Toots Mansfield of Bandera,Tex.,
won tho calf roping contest.

The bulldogglngtitle went to Hub
Whlteman of Clarksvllle, Tex.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'SRESULTS
WT-N- M League

Midland 3--4, Lubbock 4--

Big Spring 5-- Lamesa 6--3.

Borger 8--6, Amarlllo 2--7.

CI ovis 6-- Fampa 7--6.

American Leaguo

Detroit 14-- Philadelphia 0--3.

New York 4-- Chicago 3--0.

Boston 6, t. 'Louis 4.
Washington0, Cleveland 2.

TexasLeague
Tulsa 0-- Beaumont 2--

Dallas 1, Houston 0--

8hreveport 4, Fort Worth 3.
Oklahoma,City 8--3, San Antonio

NaUonal League
New York 3, Chicago 1.
Boston 7, Pittsburgh K (Second

game, called at endof fourth).
Cincinnati ,. Philadelphia 2--1.

St. Louis 6-- Brooklyn' 2--1

American Association
Indianapolis 2-- Minneapolis 3--

Toledo, 4--4, Milwaukee 5--1.

Columbus 2--2, Kansas City 0--

Louisville 4-- St. Paul 2--5.

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Pampa . 21
Lubbock 21
Borger 16
BIG SPRING
Lamesa .
Amarlllo
Midland
Clovls .

STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

15
IS
13
12
12

Team W
San Antonio 66
Houston 62
Dallas 60
Fort Worth 57
Shrevcport - 57
Tulsa ., 55
Beaumont 48
OklahomaCity .... 45

American League
Team. W

New York 66
Boston '56
Chicago 52
Cleveland 48
Detroit 47
Washington 40
Philadelphia 34
St Louis 26
NaUonal Leaguo

Team W
Cincinnati .; 60
St. Louis 48
Chicago ., 50
Pittsburgh 40
Brooklyn 44
New York ..; 44
Boston ............ 42
Philadelphia ....... 20

TODAY'S GAMES
Tcxas'League .'

L.
0

10
10

.16
17
19
18
19

L
49
60
53
54
64
55
60
69

ti
26
34
42
42
47
66

.67
65

ti
30
42.
45
42
45
46
48

61

Pet
.730
.677
.510
.484
.43

Shreveport:at worth.
Antonio dt OklahomaCity.

Houston at Dallas.
Beaumontat Tulsa.

AmericanLeaguo

games scheduled).

National League
gamesscheduled).

.4021

.4iJ

.3CT

Pet
.574
.554
.531
.014
.514
.500
.402
.395

Pet

Son

(No

(No

.717

.622

.553

.033

.000

.417

.374
288

Pet
.667
.533
.026
.023
.494
.489
.407

..299

Fort

McNeill is tossedby parker
SOUTHAMPTON, N.. Y, July

31 SB Headedby Uie defending
champion,Bobby Rlggs, and the
newly-crowne- d Seabrlght tlUe-holde-r,

Franklo Parker, Amcrlx
ca's major leaguo tennis players
moved today to tho annual
Southampton InvttaUon tourna-
ment.

For Rlggs, dethroned at Sea-
brlght, It was an opportunity to
show tho tennis.moguls his vic-
tory at Wimbledon was no fluke;
for rarkcr, although he was not
expected to play In Uie singles,
It' was a chancefor him to con-
tinue the brand of tennis that
may placehim on .the Davis Cup
team again.

Parker played machine-lik-e

tennis yesterday at Seabrlght,
culminating seven1 years of com-peUU-

there with his first
championship.It was gained at

BronsonNew

Matchmaker
In Gotham

NEW YORK, July. 31 UP)-L- ocaI

boxing circles were astoundedover
tho weekend by tho abrupt a
nouncement, Jimmle Bronson, a
product of Joplln, Mo., had been
appointed matchmaker for the
Bronx colllseum, the secondlargest
fight arena ln this city.

For years Bronson has been a
sort of show-piec-e of tho boxing
Industry. Men have pointed him
out as he stood quietly ln the lobby
of Madison Square Garden, per-
haps", and told wide-eye-d visitors
they were looking at an honest
prize-fig- ht manager.

For 35 years ho'a been in a bus!
ncss that Is pretty soiled around
the edges, and yet, somehow, has
managedto keephimself clean and
fresh.

Always when a vacancy cropped
up on the state athletic commission
In past years there would be much
talk about rewarding Bronson for

FINALS

tho expense of Don MdMH,
OklahomaCity s4r wikt

holds tho French hard eeijs
tlUe. Parker scoreda --S, M, M
victory that boosted his chances
to regain membershipen tho east
team. It was Ids seventhtH4e In
eight tournamchts. v

Neither Tarker nor McNeill
plannedto competeln the singles
here, but said they wouM pair
In doubles play. They won the
Seabrlght doubles yesterday by
beaUng Gcno Mako and Wayne
Sabln, M, 0--1, 4-- 6--

Tho women stars will play this
week In .tho Maidstoneclub tnvl-taU-

tourney at nearby East
Hampton. Alice Marble, compet-
ing in singles for the first time
stneo her return from her Wim-
bledon triumphs, heads the Ht
which Includes Helen Jacobs,
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan ami
other top-flig- ht stars.

his service to boxing, yet. nothing
ever came of it His friends were
beginning to wonder If, after" all,
Bronson hadn't been too doggono.
honest for his own good.

So this camo as a pleasant sur
prise to practically everybody, In
cluding Jtmmle, when e, new outfit
took over the big shed in the Bronx:
and chose the dapperlittle man to
run the works. It meansthat Bron
son can go on being honest to his
heart's content, and get paid for
It, to boot

Rival managerstold some amaz
ing talcs about him how he would
advise' a boy to give up boxing and
make him go back home to Geor
gia or Arizona, even though the
kid was fighting regularly and
helping to provide side meat' for
the Bronson table. Jlmmie would
do it Just becauseho decided in
his own mind the kid would never
be a championand that 1 he con-

tinued to fight he would only wind
up punch-drun- k and broke.

.A thing like that is, of course,
against all ethics of the fight man-
agers' guild. But, there probably
are some fellows around thocoun-
try, making good In legitimate
business these days, who are" glad
Jlmmie sent them homo.

DICK METZ WINS AT ST. PAUL
ST. PAUL, Minn., July 31 T Looking at Dick Mcts's score

ln tho $7,500 St Paul Open gold tournament today, you get tho
idea tho game Is a very simple p'asllme after all.

Just hit them down the middle, on tho grce-.-i in two on tho
par 4's, in oneon tho par S's, ln three, and occasionallytwo, on the
par S's and never more than two putts and what do you have?
Well Mots had 270 strokes,which was 18 uniler par and won first
place,aswell as $1,600, in the three-da-y tournamenteliding Sunday,

But before you relax, satisfied that golf Is a push-ove-r, it
might be best to contemplatethat theChlcago professional'sfour
roundsof brokeHarry Cooper's four-year-o- ld record for
tho openhero by a stroke and establishedtho lowest score carded
tills year In a professionalgolfers' tournament

Also It was five strokes ahead of second-plac- e Henry Picard,
Hcrshoy, Pa., the FGA champion, who collected $l,050.Thls kepi
Picard at the top of the year'smoneywinnerswith $9,627 but Mctz
rushed Into second place with $8,223, displacing Byron Nelson,
Reading,Fa., the Nationaland WesternOpen champion, who end-
ed up In n Uo for 10th and 11th placeswith Ernie, Harrison, Little
Rock, Arlc, at 281. They each won $205.

J

HjBk ... they bring a lot of pleasureIHHfc to more men and women every day

KBKf Smokerseverywhereare finding out jj
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KBST LOG MR. AND MRS. An OpenAnd Shut Game
WonJay EreMar

American Family Koblnson.
Btwet Jamuoree.
Mlfhllghta In The. World
News.

Wiley nd Gene.
Sport Bpotllght.
New.
Tommy Tuckers' Orch.
Say It With Music
Henry Clneone'a Orch.
Easy Swing.
Authorl Author!
Everett Hoagland'a Orch.
Pageant Of Melody.
Western Nocturne.
The Lone Rangor.
News.
Art Kosscl'a Orch.
Johnnie Davis' Orch.
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
News.
11)0 Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Devotional.
Monto Mngeo.
GrandmaTravels.
John Metcalfe's Choir Loft
Listen Ladles.
Keep Pit To Music.
Pauline Alpert, Pianist.
Swlngtlmo Serenade.
Personalities In The Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
PianoImpressions.
Nows.
Popular Interlude.
Neighbors.
Ralph Rose And Orch.
Men Of The Range.

Monday Afternoon
TuesdayAfternoon

Slngln' Ham.
CurbstoneIloportcr.
Hymns You Know And Love.
Jack Bcrch and the Gulf-spra- y

Gang.
Tho Drifters.
Henry Alexander's Orch.
Kddio Dclango's Orchestra.
Smoky And Bashful.
Grime And Death Take Nc
Holiday.

IT
AND

HER

SET
oirr to'FISH

A FI5H
COVE j

HAS JUST

UPSET HIS CANQE

AND FALLEN INTO

THE

2:45 It's
3:00 News.
3;15 The Johnson
3:30 Zlnn Arthur's
3:45 Wanda,
4!O0 Dick Harding.
4:15 To Be
4:45 Mercantile Co.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, .
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
6:30 Sunset Jamboree.
5:45 the World

News.
0:00 Wiley ana. Gene.
6:15 Sports Spotlight.
0:30 Dinner Music.
0:25 News.
0:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet
7:30 Easy
7:55 News.
8:00 Chicago Orch.
8:30 Morton Gould's Orch.
9:00 Enrle Orch.
9:15 TSN Theatre of the Air.
9:45 Dick Jurgen's Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Art Orch.
10:30 Gus Arnhelm's Orch.
11:00

Cold
Weekly Comic Tapers

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop In Tovn
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB

001 Slain L. F. Smith, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark S. PatentOffice

I HA VE to takeanotherweek?I'vealready
tenpoundsthefirst weekof my vacation!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. H. PatentOffice

IS 5UNDOVM
VWEN PATSY

INDIAN

FRIEND, CHARLEY

PANTHER,

Excitedly PLAYING

IN A
NEAKSY A

t,W

WATEC

Dancetlmo.

Family.

Orchestra.
McQualn.

Announced.
Brushwood

Jr.

Highlights In

Swing.

Symphony

Madrlguera's

Kassel's

Goodnight.

Ice Watermelons

STATION

Street

Registered LL

"Do
gained

CHARLEY OME0NETx HEARD, UTILE
JUfeT .CALLED FOR HELP f PALEFACE GIVE IN

flT CAAIg FROM AROUNCi THAT

PAPDUEALg

pj) e

TtfB CANOE5 LEAPS. FORVMAEP, AMP A6 IT RO0NP6

tVssflelslsssssssslssssssssssssssssflH

Well, fSijeSS fAky A Well.

yes,V.CLOSE 1G WIMDOUJS

"The. papek. SAVs
SUnhlPtX-- TniiivriiT- -

i

OA1CY UOAKS For

T!$renchinghimself
preeofthe

RACKETEERS, OAlTf
BOL3S FROM THE

CAVE, PLANTS HIMSELF
AT THE OPENING...

now;AS THEENRAGED
THUGS COME CHARGING-AFTE-

HM...

DICIIE DARE U

--AN'
BB
3EEr,i

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THE CAR WfflTS IM THBf ROAD
BEU5- W- MANY 1MPORTAMT
AFFAIRS DEMANDTHE-IM-

-

MEDIATE-
-
ATrEVmOKl OP

DIANA DANE

SHAHETO V WUAT
xev 4ivJV ) C2p

SCORCHY SMITH

I THAT
k A

Striking with
BREATH-TAKIN- G

SUDDENNESS,
BEAU'S MEN
HAVE LANDED
AND SEIZED
CONTROL OF
DR.SERKI'S
MOHAVE DESERT
ESTATE

1
-- jij Trr"""M

HOMER HOOPEE

sit

iff
Irakeniurk Applied

U a Patent Office

Trademark EeRistcreda Patent Office

HQfJ DOEg It FEEL TA
THE UHPERDOQ,MI& PIRAW?

VfrfHOUT THAT 611N, SOU'RSAS

vJUlx in rui Minnie ne tu

YEYES,OF COURSE"! g',
CT BUt-UH- -fT TO t

ME THERE'S SOME-- HLXLg T1?AP,
YOUR THWGf M AN ALONG- -

SAHARA V&ttKT:

Trademark Keg. Applied For
O. S. Pntnnf Offlrs

lV4rW IO 7

Trademark XCes. Applied For
U. S, .litem Oiuca

ELSE Jtvl
I do re

FSPF.RFAIl.Y

A

WE GOT 'EM ALL
IS

THE

Trademark llrs. For
O. a Patent Offlca

AUIUklIIrn4krTliiArrliXt?k
After the lomg trip froa
paruwfs mevj york the
folks greetbd the
A?AKTmEnT THE AnMOUWCE"
rAEMT THAT "UNCLE CHARLEY
AND AUNT ELLA' FROM HAY

SPWNGS ARE DOWM&TAIRS.
hNAW mM6 THE OWUf OME

VH0 EVEN KMCWI5 WHO THEY

ARE, GREETS THEfA AND TER-FOR-

THE tUTROWCTlOUS.

POMT

Umy

LOCKED
UP-T- HE JOINT
WHATS MOVE?

Applied

BELIEVE ITS GOJMG

do you CLOSE. (

All In
I CBRrAlNtH FB&l. Um

BUT iHfiiT 7Wfc &l&-ibfi- K ItV.

J

YER
HERE l MM

L

WAS J

to
are

BV

OURS

A

nni'ilhzK THKtSW VHtS
A"lVAy J'M CURIOU6 TOjit foiv sc?;a&
TO 0CAT
ABOARD Tie,

PON A 6MP&Z!

Woe

Power

YOU DOVE:: NOV. 5

Kff V

IT'S SIMPLE-WE'- LL

HAVE THE DOC MAKE
100 GRAVS OF HIS
RADIUM i LAM OUT

IIP

Charley

7 -- -..

HOW ARE 80NTO0ER SO IS )7--3

1w CLDSIr4"fHeA IK

PLENTY OFlfAAgT"

Ujell, open "Thgm.
ASMn. ITS STiFUNS

i

Line FormsAt TheRight

VUNT

The SameBoat
ONE, AFTER 7WAT PUCKIN6!

j ,a--

KAfOkV

r
9M

Sin Acts!
I .MMMmM, WWMIMWMMWMMMMMM

SEEM WBWAmvt PPTitmMUZL "MMMWMmmr
THAT MrrBWWMWM WMMMMWwth COMEps. (B

CINCH

'at

HAVE

NEXT

6E7

CLEAM
Lm

I YouJ THIS

Of Persuasion
17 Wi.. AE-

- HAfN'V
CONSENT 5"0

WOIZIZY

BatterUp!

m WHEW 100 GRAMS
UP.1

THAT MAKES tfZfOOflOO

Wins, HomerLoses

00 Mx P0T
SPEAK OUT m

TRAVEL

AXi ALL

THAN OHE
I IN TM6,, )

UjanT
M

its Re

'X Y --- Jv

ME lEAZTl f.tM&

Sor M.Y

wF VEAH BUT
7 HOW VA GONNA

7 I GET THE DOC J

feXACUY IT WELL.
STUDYIW T OM DOLLARS'.

DOLLARS
SOWS PAY YOU

DON'T LBV IT
YOU.

YOU

FRENCH? It THB"Rft0l0i HOPIN'

ir

SHuY"IhoS WirtDouis quick1.

"To aw Soke
all rainins

miSlE&WJWSi
INDIVIDUAL

i
HAVeWT

Jcn

SPEAK

hy Wellin.rton

w'talkeJ5.1 1

by Don Flwers

by Noel S'- -' ea

bv Fred Lor
ED. WIL1 AS AMP; UP tplv

HE BET AAE Tt4 --7 VES

I COULDMfT FIMD ) HERE

HERE VJE ARE.' I YOU ..
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609 Gofed "WHEN A RENTERCAME TO LOOK ATMTBKHJSB,MRS. 6. W. FELTON, ' - -- aT-- fJL
SHE CARRIEDA COPY OF THE HERAjLDS CLASSI-
FIED ANOTHER PROOF!PAGE. I AM SURETHE AD RENTED IT."

Mexican Official
IglMtTo.leatk

-- SUMA, Arte, July 31 UW Jwwtl
K, chief ef peMce aad

mayor of Beta La, tkmeraj

Ilex., south of here was ahot to
ttesth and hta slayer and two by

standerswere woundedshortly W
foro midnight Saturday on tho eve

of a city election. It was learned'
today.

( Alfredo Hcrrcra, a policeman,
B3ld Monje's assassin was KUgo
MatusNavarro, his opponentIn the
election, 'who was defeated by
Monlo two years ago.

Hcrrcra ahot Navarro In the
back as ho fled from the scene.

Tho officer aaid Navarro ahot
Monje four times through the chest
as Honjo tried to reason frith him.
Two ot tho bullets passedthroush
tho body one striking Alejandro
Barazo, 27, In the,back and the
other hitting Pedro Jlmlncz, 38, al

farmer. In the foot.
The 'wounded were removed to

Yuma, county general hospital.
The shootingswere witnessedby

many Americans, theInternational
club In San Xnls being a favorite
amusementcenter for tourists.

TEXAS MINISTER
DIES IN TENN.

CHATTANOOGA, Term, July 31
UP) Tho Ilov. M. T. Andrews, 70,
retired Baptist minister associated!
with, Baylor university In Texas to1

raise funds for a Bible building,1
died today of a heart ailment.

Dr. Andrews suffered an attack
last Friday while returning to
Texas from tho Baptist World Al
liance Congress at Atlanta. He
died at the home ot a sister-in-law-.

Br. Andrews resigned the pas-
tors,to ot First Baptist church In
Texarknna. Ark., last vear. He

pastorates In wiu
Hlllsboro and Temple,. Tex., and in
Louisiana. Ho was a trustee ol
tho Southern Baptist Theological
Seminaryat Louisville.

CHARGED AFTER
MARRIAGE TO

LD

HUJLSBORO, July 31 UP) E. It.
Kcrlcy, 23, of Hickory mat com--

I X munlty, who married
I Wanda Gllmoro Friday .night.

charged with abduction In a com--l
plaint filed by her father. JessOil- -

more.
Kerley was released on $1,000

bond. Gllmoro he would seek
annulment of the marriage.

SENSE OF HUMOR
CHARLOTTE, N. C, July31 UFi

The crovfdi gathered at tho scene
of a bad;automobilewreck hereend
hamperedthe police in their rescue
work.

A voice from, the bottom of the
ditch kept saying, "Hey up there,
lemrne out of1 here.I'm smothering."

. The crowd got out of theway and
tried to find out where that
was coming

Br the time the Injured been
' In ambulances,the light finally

dawned. It was a ventriloquist.
The ventriloquist was not Iden

tified, either. Slick, that fellow..

GrandPrize Loses
WACO, July 81 CP) Wortham

and Waco Textile clash tonight In
the statesemi-pr-o baseballtourna-
ment here with tho winner to go
against Grand Prize ofHouston to
morrow.

tfount Pleasantremained in the
running yesterday with a 0--6 win
over Seven-U- p of Austin; the unde-
featedWacoDonsbeatGrand Prize

""57-0-, and Baytown Oilers drubbed

9

Temple'sDesleers 11--

The Dons South Texas In-
vestors, only undefeated teams In
the meet,clash Wednesdaynight.

LaydeaFar la Lead
CHICAGO, July 31 UB Foqtfeall

fans of the nation continued-- to
pile Bp a big margin today tot
Notre Dame'sElmer JLayden In the
poll to select a 'coach to lead the
college all-sta- rs against the New
York pro Giants In soldier Field
August 30.

. The coach receiving the largest
numberof votes will headthe staff
ot five coaches.

Sectional leaders In th poll In
cluded:

South Robert Neyland,
203.132: Loo Meyer, Texas

Christian, 47,321,

4
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
L t Mas) FHmi

LOST or misplaced: Nlcklc-plat-cd

B

travel: wuw nan. Aav Mhsm.
lion cnsiff ruing ahmabaatsJ
joBo vsu ox writs isox sac,

Herald. .
rcmnnala 2

SeeM. Davis ft mmpmrjr
Accountants AuStters

W7 sBma Bid. AbUeae. Texas
Public Notices

NOW OPEN for membership. $2
per saontn. jasquire Recreation
CIah. 909 Itannela.

TATE SRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids. Phono1230

WANTED: Radio work: 21 each
plus parts; work guaranteed;
Tree Inspection. 213 Bast 2nd. .

Womaa'sCatena

s

A

SPECIAL! S3 oil nermancnts S3:
S3 oil permanent 11.73: and $250
oil permanents $120. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd.
Phono123.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMale 11
HALS, Instruction. Reliable men

to take un Am CONDITIONING
and electric refriceratlon. Prefer
men now employed mechani
cally inclined, with lair educa
tion and willing to train .spare
time to become experts in in
stallation and service work as
well and planning, estimating,
etc Write, giving age, present
occupation. Utilities .Inst, Box,
khl, Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bas. Opportealties 15
FOR SALE: Billiard Parlor; now,

modern equipment In fast grow
ing city of QJ500. will sell build
ing and business:or sell business
and leasebuilding. Owner must
samiice. Hex 491, Tucumcarl, is,

previously had held j'" "facery; lease

said

voice
from.

had
put

and

and

building with living quarters. 909
ifiast Tmrd

FOR SALE: Blue Moon Cafe. 2111
scurry street. Nicely equipped;
doing nice business.Call or see
Roy F. Ben, 9521.

WELL-locate- d cafe on Main street
for sale; doing nice business
owner has good reason for sell
ing. Inquire nt Herald ofnee.

Congress
(OestlsBcarram rage1)

000 ot public works advances.
SpeakerBankhead toldhis press

conference meanwhile the- date
when congressquits for this ses
sion Is still conjectural."

The speaker said he favored
considerationandpassageof both

the housing nnd lending bills but
I don't know what's going to hap
pen in the house."

Both the senate and the house
banking committee punched big!
holes in the lending hm last week,
but Senator Barkley (D-X- y) , the
majority leader, and Speaker
Bankhead told reporters they saw

reason to drop the battle for
its enactment In some form.

JVftcr Mr. Roosevelt'sreturn to
tho White House today from
weekend fishing trip, the senate
and house leaders were expected
to report they would stand behind
him for a showdown on the lead
ing plan.

Hospital Notes
Bir Sarin Hospital

Miss Dorothy Dublin was resting
more comfortably Monday.

John Hampton of Ada, Okla,
was in the hospital for treatment
of a broken right leg just above
the knee, injured when a piece ot
pipe rolled on him while riding In
a freight car in tne locai yares
Monday morning.

Frank Meriworth, truck driver,
for Roadway Transport company
of Big Spring. Is In the hospital
for medical treatment,
itn Joe A. Fauccttunderwent

major surgery at the hospital Mon
day morning.

DAUGHTER BOKX
Bam. to Mr. and Mrs. Bos

22

20

Hovkin. 101 Lexington, at the Ma--

loae & Hogan CHnlc-Hoaplt- al un--l
day night, adaughter, siotnerana
child --nr doing nicely. The
comer has been namedAnnette.

TJSTW PATTENTS
Tfeim. in Mr. and Mrs. II. F,

Malone, at residence la city

nicely,

n inn. Hnndav morning,
Mother and child are getting along

Arrriinn niKS
TiNnnw. Julv 81 tF) Alfred

ti.r.r an fellow of St.John'sCol
lege, Cambridge,and author of nu
merous geological papers, aiea to
day at Cambridge.

invf.ntok'8 GRANDSON ME8
HEW YORK, Jsay . w wat--

ter Goodyear, 73, granasoB ui
Ooodvear. inventor ec we

rubber vulcanizing process,died t
a heartattacklastnight.

Mr. and Mra. Tarn ChamMesa
were weekend guasta o

the formans aawtner, rmyt
bless.

Lotus! Loans!

$2.60 to $25.00
Oa Yaw

PtrtMul ilnaiMt
C.

mi skaat tad ft. -

IS

la M Mtu.

FORSALK

MUST sen at obcc: 2 bedroom
swims; eUelng room mute; table
tea saw ranee: Thor electric
washer; White aewmc machine.
See these bargains at 90S Bast
13th Sundayor after 6 p.m. any
week days.

TWO handmade crocheted bed
spreadsfor sale; reasonablyrelo-
ad. 1108 Bast 4th.

TlvdfliulfMJKw cssstvesi 22
FINK standard-bre-d saddlehorsc3j

perfectly gentle; for ladles or
men; horses delivered. Call or
write V. B. Joiner, Ban .Angclo.
Box 788. PhoneC23S.

MasccHaaeotis
SLIGHTLY used records for sale,

25o each. See Smiling Loy, 401
East Third.

S2

new

the

FOR RENT
Apartments

KING Apartments: air cooled;
newly decorated and modern;
reasonable; bills paid. 30

THRKE-roo- m unfurnished apart--!
ment; apply BOB North Gregg or
pnono szz.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 8
rooms, service porch and prH
Tata both; also garage.697 Eastnw. Jfnone wu.

UNFURNISHED 3 .room apart
ment. .Also unfurnished
house. 22S3 Hunaels.

NICK south furnished
apartment;private bath; electric
refrigeration; couple only; no
pets. COS Goliad.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; S41

per week; paid. 410 Austin.
ONES, 2 and furnished

apartments; cool, clean, private;
adjoins bath; bills paid; large
anaay yard. 409 west Sth.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart--
mcnta.Also 2 garageapartments.
camp coieman. PhoneCL

THREE - room furnished
ment. 1504 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
ern home In Highland Park: 4
rooms, bath, Frigldaire;
only; 1203 Sycamore. Also have
unfurnished apartment, 500 JLan-caste-r;

2 rooms and enclosed!
porch.Phone1554.

apart

adults

AITA VISTA Apartment for rent:
modern; electric refrigeration;
mils paid, fbone 401.

THREE -- roam furnished apart
ment in brlCK noose near west
Ward school; Frigldaire. 07,
West Ninth. Phone 41W.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment;private bath; garage.
Appiy m isast uin.

FURNISHED south apart--l
private elec-

tric refrigeration; garage; close
in. 804 scurry Street.

82

mentwun bath and

TWO-xso- m furnished apartment;
private bath; Frigldaire; 30.75
per week. Also furnished
apartment; connecting hathFrigldaire; $3.50 per week; all
ouis pain. et Main. Phone1539,

32

so

ptnlnx pat eeatract

Lowrii
(CoaUataedfrom rage5)

that wera avallabla the
and the public at the city

Thomas fsaaaaered that' Bata
he stabs were educed tsiat

hnventproved the rccoras."
"Well try to do it to ault your

entire satisfaction,' said the
atcoraey.

"Yau wsa laave t prove that
entries were false," repBed

Titemas. Wheat JasUoa ItoBey
overnded Thianaa' juaamat, he
said that Tin sorry dweft
was te saww abem. I hate to
proceed isader' the mllng."
Ha aaid that ha 'to have

them (the stubs) In wader
oath and to."

26

bills

la farther craaa-tsaaalaaUs-

a.U iMt m a&Mw A.r4r

that there had beana
(ivaryaaeafrom traa balanceat
a Hv oaata. He aadad that aba
lads er shewedthat so far as be
knew all customershad beenatvca

for paymeat of

I

counts.

etaM Aaaa Mdger
Jabewdshaheserunby Lowrioaare.

JLMata i iiw a Tarn free)s nwaacasspv

TAY1XR KMCBSOK
AOXO LOANS

On IwaiHIaat Hm, 1 Bate
tiosl 4e Mae.
fee? TsAvt fas? )ai

MB8S.
MoaUsly Mte: per Hna, o afeaace eepr.

Cardef thaata,So par Km.
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Days rii.Mm. uajs,
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FOR RENT
Apartanetits

COOL and nicclr furnished
anartmeat: nrirato Doin; sun--

mid; located Scurry,
Call at small houso In rear
Information,

THREE room furnished apart
ment, 1A block from high school.
1009 Ualn Street.

MODERN apartment over garage;
furnished: couple; uuuues

1008 Gregg. Phone Ilia.
THREE furnished apart

ment; tails paid; south side. Ap
ply loo gentry, anonesotrj.

THREE - room furnished
apartment. Phone 107.

S2

1800

room

garage

FURNISHED apartment; cool
south rooms: private bath;
crything modern; no dog or cat.
Also bedroom; private entrance

Lancaster.
DESIRABLE furnished stucco

rago apartment; rooms and
bath: close place a
couplo only. Goliad. Phone
10C6--J or 751.

TWO furnished upstairs
apartment: private both:
closets; porch; hot water; elcc--

--tric refrigeration; bills' paid.
Abo with bath.
Phono002. EastThird.

THREE-roo- furnished garage
apartment with private bath;
electric refrigeration. Goliad,
PhoneTor.

UNFURNISHED apartment;
or two rooms; bills paid; closo
school: reasonable. Lancas

Si BoOreaaoB
BEDHOOM; gentleman only

room and Johnson.
LARGE nicely furnished upstairs

bedroom;, private entrance; on
bus line; block from grocery
and drug stores. 1507 scurry.
Phono 1525.

LARGE front bedroom In new
home: nrivate front entrance
adjoining bath; cool, comfort
able, dose In; per week.
1007 Main.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; convenient to
board; also garage. Phone 521
707 Johnson.

CLEAN, cool south and east bed
rooms private home; conveni-
ent to hath; on pavement. S02
Nolan street.
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FOR RENT
0tBCS garden, anxiousto

NW navidsnn motnrevela
THREE - room furnished

with garage. Call COO State!
m.53

.lxnrefrigerator. at Ul BeU.
FIVE-roo-m furnished at Bit

MODERN house,
nlshcd. Phono 1105-J- .

DsTBtoxea

unfur--l

bath duplex
apartment: .nicely furnished:

1211 Runnels
802.

57

TWO unfur--1

Bus"- -

dead--

teace

(about
Britlah

msmry

these things

atdes

District

Smlm

FOR tr&Ae:
house; halaaee

341 short loan,
"WoaM take

ttease Mgfat
wttts bbh, iieraML.

duplex; twiaaio

fear

Into

rooms each alder
made into gin wants
double
with $650 this per--
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J. Phone

96 W I house
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NICE and
lo

cated at St, Phono
J. B. Collins at

rooms, furnished or
nlabcd; bath. cool.
rooms, south side; Vv3all

bath; paid;
JNEW YORK, July There1

DUPLEX: furnished: with
without rooms.
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FORT July 31
salable SjOOO;

oilmi salabla choice mixed
ment war Japan, 923; other

mosey mod
be turned over butcher beef5, mosUy C25-0J5- 0; alaugfa.
which Chinese mnatlv heifer
cuneucy uuna calves 7J00-&2-

trying replace Hbga salable 8J5, paid
lhv shlnnera

havo ion eholeel
today discuss iso-at- good.

session canceled and choico 160-18- 0

unaiscioscareason general mostly 4J50-4.7-

mceung the Sheepsalable2,500;bulk spring
lamb swdhua irradea

ivnoiner venrllnn HJSO-&.7-3:

ueaaiocK insistence An. niosllv
British new down: lambs'mostly SX down:!

i.l? JTT 625; mostly

the Chinese
After stormy mect-lfU-

Ings where speakers shouted ncwwww,
charges against British, NEW
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pourea toward m yiTrado buvlmr which

kept at hedging futures prices
tance from the gates wan higher today close
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bllng effected through bookle)Jur.
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NEW YORK, V-- In

drive the
away finances Louis ("Gapae")
BiaaiaHsr. described District

Tbosaaa Dewey
daaareroasladastrialracketeer

the United Watea," July
Mrrane jary toaay aubposnaad
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WORTH
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ORLEANS
demonstrators NEW ORLEANS.

grounds cotton

rmlnls.
Open

police

faorso

IMch

... 8.79

... 8--S

... 8J53

... A14

1 NEW YORK

lOct
regardless

opposed principle
regardless gaalJ'

machines.

sweeping

sjanaatar.

.,....

&S9
A79
&S5
431

High
9JB8

8S3
8.79

&58
842

Middling spot D.7SN.

8JB9

898
8.14

Low
8J93
8JB1

873
8S8
85
832

9.17
9JB3

89
SjGS

0JD8
&9B

828
&i2

Publk Rcords
J. B. Bronstein to add a bath to

residenoaat 1509 W. 3rd
cost 3123,

Itesatt

Idarrlaea Ltocnaa

Last

8JB0N

atreetJ

Kenneth Jack Arrlngton, Fort
Worth, and Pearl Harris, Fort
Worth.

In the 7Mb .District Court
Stella Kendall versus Murtad

Kendall, suit for divorce.

Mrs. Kaabaa Mara aad Ally
Ada Sullivan ol Weathorford are

here wHfa Mrs. W, IL
8aatvaa.

More Pean, 42, sauate paUUblng
stfflclaL aaVIHoii atrcu--

lata aaaeanciaaT a eHy reward
143,860 Lepke "dead er alive--
ware 'made ready far natlaawlsa

In an effort to Bad out M aay
to

X

8.71

8.79

one
of

for

The federal aovernmaatalso has!
taut a MJhO pries tag ea the bead
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rl Callen lounged easily

8J31
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'DOC DOG Cooper
Ms aociaHy presataeat
SewthaaBpteaKennel at Southampton.The Caepanare '

the season Leag Island,
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CRISIS? Fraaca's aesao-U-ea

f Yagae (afcevt) may
perieada fickt far eeairol ef
Wpabi betareaMae rasaarcblsta-CarHa-fa

faversaad dicta

BeatenCouple
jlit Idttlified

HOUSTON, July 21 W1 Beaten
about the bead,the body of a wo
manaaafbarunconsdocs husband,
Identifiedby police as Mr. and Mrs.
George Washington Treadway of
Hoaetoat, wera foauad la a

on the-- outskirts of town to
day.

d:

Gen.

said thewoman aysareat-t-y
bad been with a bhaat

iBSCataafafltMBaai TassQ bWJjT TWfcaJ m tssJjJaasU

faaiaaallialaa aadbidl ssada aWllia aaaiyasasaBBBBBSBSB ssssassaa saassj ajaassaai aarBb1

allaht chaaea as
IdeaUAeatlon ef the

threaab a
The fagHtva padppad fMjm baMa sMer hi Baa Antaelo. The saaa

alajtaa.

was Masdsaad hr a saewadby
sard. Me bad baeai eaeptayed as ai

aloaaTa.

IniTajiiiTi isr titiT "jTur a yayaWlin aaaji lai f""" Miaaaabits.as fadeaaj.aiaasaadjaabeasia aW a iliii ill 1J11 11 a.
3bbV aS jtMSMlkBB ''aS1SftaBaWa-aP- , It iJSjaWafcasaMS,,SalSasaJS' SBataBaafltafasftSjS Js4aJsaBBas(a1,s aaj Aa9SflalRtfeaMaa MSS4aaflA 'aaBaBaVBssl" asaa1BS)aastssBftsss9( Jflssaiflsl SatSaVaBaAaBBasl

iae

Iaa)
"Which one at as wOl axplalnl

flrstr he asked eaathr.

D

Cecaydrew hares asp with dig- -

alty. 1 should thuak that you owal
aae an explanation of tMa ridlca--l
lou situation."

"On the other head, aay desr.l
what about our easegaaaeattT",

Ho was of asaasa. Shsl
should never havebeen saeha hilly I
tittle fool as to havaaaed thezuuml
of an actual It she could
make him see that she meant no I

har-m-

When she didn't answerat once, I

he continued. "The situation Inl
trlgucs me. It piques my IntcreafJ
and as....er....asa writer, ri
Uke to sea It through. Neither
us has anything to lose It you"
act like a good sport.''

"I'm afraid I dont understand,'

Continued tomerrsw.

AT SHOW 8tarGary and
wife, Sandra Shaw, are aeeaattending the,

dab shew
tptadlBg mnuner ea N. Y.

Yagae

trailer
car

PoMee
basics

bWaJ

aeaaal

earner

right,

person,

Movie

TROOPSTO STOP
HERENEXTWEEKI

Two thousand troops, ea route I

to the "streamline" maneuvers at I

Camp Bullls, nearSanAntonio, will
make an overnlsht aton here next I

week, army officials adriaed"-- "Mot
clay.

Capt G. W. Marvin of the SecondI

Engineers at. Fort Logan, Cela--
wired E. V. Spence, city manager.I
that his contingent of three conv
panics 300 men would arrive hereI
the afternoon ofAug. T. They wilt
camp at tho community center la
the park aad laave aariy the next
morning.

JeasSlaughter waa aattOedMob
day that the 26th infantry, nunvl
bering 1,700 men aad officers,
would be hereAug. 8 far aw over,
night stop. CaptS, E. Falne, cap
tain In the 26th tefaatry stationed
at Fort Francis E. warrea, near
Cheyenne, told Slaaajbter that he I

would be here, with aa advenes
party on Aug. 7 ta roaad out I

arrangemenUfor miner the rodeo I

grounds.
Both the eagineaaa aad Infantry

are due to arrive la Big Spring eoa.
alderabb earlier tha waa erlglaak
ly planned. They' "weal um Big
Sprlagasa stepaiagpabat on tbesr
retum ta their postsabawta tneath'
later.

GABLE fXXLfi --

ROBBERY IN
OWN HOME

VAN KUY8L OaJKLJaaV M Uf- t-
Clark Gable aUaadayed aosae of the

far be
tea seal Baa

he ovstpawatadaad
ed a m yearsad yiadb who saat
ea ms news.

OeaajMdy

waaWb as 'Abbm

la aadar
whea dlaarna

ar

Detective Tims. Ohastar Welch
reperted the yeadfa, fViUuua J.
BroaU. at Ftaisahhssaadeat,athapad
Into the fiaabaa nal ol 4saaa.i l

aaU( BJaaVMHM 0aaSI pfM sURMSaal Oewl

asterwren he weed aaio tba bed

Welsh saaassaajd the souths a,
aadsd sasney.

n-y- that
isanat ad aaWwa atalad aiuw

Oaaaa 'SaaipMenij ih
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PUBtlNKS CHAMP
PITTSBURGH; July 31 UP) Su

perstitious Andy SzwCdko credited
i dirty jshlrt today with helping him
win the National public links golf
trown.

Tho ruddy-cheeke- d steel worker,
who defeatedPhilip Gordon. Oak
land, Calif., Insuranceclerk, ono un
In 36 holes last Saturday at Balti
more, wore the shirt throughout the
six days of tho tourney Just for
iuck.

"At San Francisco two years ago
I wore tho same shirt from tho
start and got as far as the semi
finals," he explained,"so I madeup
my mind I'd try it at Baltimore. It
was a sad looking garment after
the first couple of days, but I kept
on wearing it I give the shirt as
much credit as my clubs for the
victory."

The champion, who
holds a flock of, local titles and has
played In every National Publlnks
except two since 1930, laughedaside
reports that he might turn profes
sional.

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

Jeta R. Brown
Talifshnim sUA

SU Lester Fisher BIdg.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KeMer Light Plant
Manetoes, Armatures, Motors,

--i KawtBattag, Bushings and
Beariara

N K. Sr4 Telephone SSS'

H vavwivi fnwm viwrrv
..Kl-UJE- i XltXi UUO
TO CITY PARK
very afternoon leaving!

p. m.
Fare 18o

For Sale at $220.00Per
Share 16 Skarea of
Stock ta The First Na-tio- Ml

Baik of Big
Sprisig, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Tempi, Texas.

VOm BUT

77' AJTD

ODDI

--

.

.

SERVICE CALL

TAXI
DELIVERY

11 Dlivtry
MOOXB

w. mm L,.ow

A BATTERY WCJtVJCI)
tkmMk OariMiNtors

COFFII
and

RedsSureOf

Flag,Opine
CincyFans
Bjr BIIX WHITE
Associated TressSportaWriter

Businessnot! There's liable to be
a whopping building boom In Cin-
cinnati lata next month.

The way baseball hysteria Is
mounting aa their favorite Reds
skyrocket towards their first title
since 1910, those enthuslastioOhio-an- s

are a cinch to tear down the
town1 when the championship'sfin
ally clinched.

For years National league fans
have boasted of the tight races In
their circuit but the Reds are mak
ing hashout of that story this year.
Latest cvldenco Is found in today's
standingswhich show tho Reds 12
games In front Even the Yanks .York
aron i tnn iar ancaa.

Yesterday the Reds won their
third consecutive doublcheadcr.
Ducky Walters took Ills 18th vic-
tory by 0--2 and Billy Myers clout-
ed a four-ru-n ninth Inning homer
for a 5-- 1 decision In the second of
A 111 It.. IILllll

first game of a twin to
Boston Bees trailing

5--3 when Sunday
stopped

Chicago Cubs didn't
much betterthan Pirates, large-
ly because "Old Square Pants"

Hubbell of Giants
busy holding them to handful of

winning of
year,

first one

Brown taste
mouths Jimmy

Louis

Detroit's

LONGVIEW LOSES
OILERS,

league yester-
day

DORM0LIZED
POIICHS:FLOOR

ENAMEL

Eqvr
end

luUdbrs Supply
ComMiny

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

BRtETZ

oiuei-ir.w- e

WhUt.'

NEW YORK, July 11 -
Flashes:Max Schmellng turned
down to fight Tony Galento,

BUrman Nova hers , .
Jones Nebraska Is

pitching hand tied at Colorsdo
trout . . . Benny Leonard,retereee-In-g

West, is helpingpolish
Johnny Paychek between assign
ments.

TODAY'S GUESTSTAR:
Singer, N. Y. Journal-America-n:

Scout, lost
woods, survived berries

nine . . That's nothing . .
Bill survived on razs-berrl- es

nine years."

At last . . Here'sa fight
on, boys . . . Nova is 5--7 In New

. . . Oalento Is 5--8 In Phllly
. . . endcr In both
cities go on differ-
ence . . . Erie (Pa) fans riding
Umpire James down In Mlddlo

league . . first name
ain't Jesse,is . . . Now
Judges Dannlng are back

nZ tu a """ , the Job. Broadway Is wondering
t Plants are going to use

v alibis.Louis Cardinals managed to sneak
Into secondplace winning from TROF. NEELY TELLS ALL.

Brooklyn Dodgers by Questioned about his football
Identical 6--2 scores. prospects.Coach J Necly of

The Pittsburgh Pirates lost tho
bill 7--5
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Clemson, said:

"We have as good a team
aslast season. . . but perhaps
won't ... On the other hand, It

be better."
That, friends, Is what you call

covering the situation . . . Prof.
not straddlo a

fence dammit, he on
both sides the time.

Dr. Ralney, president
In the American league, the U. of Texas,formerly was a pitcher

Yankees a double bill with the the Houston Buffs . . . The
Chicago White Sox as George Sel-loth- er dayHoustonasKea waiverson

pounded out two homers to Ihlm' asa complimentarygesture. .
win tho opener. 4--3 and Thornton I Shrevcport claimed him . . . . first of
Lee beat the New Yorkers 5--1 said it could use Dr. I May bo It was the time of day,

in the Ralney both a pitcher most of them tell of doing
felt for Ted Lyons of the visiting with relatives.

that because thevet--
eran made only two mistakes andI T t T?TG
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stands,
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that out of their
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Interested Traveling Around
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and asleep"
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a 75th birthday party. around" the phone
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day's program will give the track's Harvey Hoover, Jr., is In Midland
Jubilee, Though nothing specialIn on business. she plans to go
we way .or a ceieDrauon nag peen to Waco, Houston, and Sari An
piannea, iracK Morgn tonlo next Saturday,
H. Bull it aroundhinting! at fa,' pos--l
slble overnight dtamonfl liiibllee IIOUSEWRIGHT, MRSf B.
handicap for Johnstown; Gnailen-- mrinqay party is me Des news
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HOWIE, Paul Brad
is working in Odessa,

vtfiltlncr

(CanadianPress) Australia's Dav-- t HOWIE, MRS, H. is report--
Is cup captain headedeastward to ed to be in Dallas with daugh
the tennis war today, with pre-Ite-r.

rilHInn Ihn fAm "frnm TlAvm TTn.l

her son. Job

nuuua,

MRS. H. F.:
doy, who
hnrA Mrs.

E.:
her

tho

der" would win th cherishedsilver!, HUDSON, MRS. 3, X: lij. to leave
cup and "should be able" to hold it "ou"""u "'lu uu"
for severalyears. - Lane and Marjory to spendseveral

Ths confident captain Is Harry w,ee "'"uui
5!?..t!l,u'",etHr4tan.k,n.'1 HORNBARGER, MRS. W.

"'"JKr i--

D" rriZ "y mind is a blank In hot weath
"too old" at si K 1 even the old W

Jack Bromwlph, Australia's two-- plcn,c'

half

they

HIGHSMITH,

Bald

Also

handed amateur ao who defeatedl HOUSK, MRS. BILL: "how do
JlqpmanSaturdayfor the Western you expect me to hGM'iy Mwvruu iwinu uue, was wim bv when I work all .

tmA a day at Banff. Atla.. Utonl WOUBE, MRS. M. ILi
iMnllBultti La ..V. , X T
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to Mr. awl Mrs. M,:,
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Interest

J.:

JOHN
couldn't

sitting

workers

Braddev.

Corpus Chrlstl.
MOUHISK, ANNK UIB30N: T6'

ported Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHous--
er and children, Jane and Ray
mond, are In San Angelo with his
mother, Mrs. E. C. Houser.

HUGO. MRS. CARL: "Just a lit
tie busy and we haven't decided
where to go this summer."

tiuiAj, mks. bukley: is ex
pectlng her niece, Ruby Love Will
cox, for a visit

HULL, MRS.
llevo I know a
shade busy."

O. B.: "don't
and I'm a

HURT, MRS. J. CLIFFORD: "is
it time for the H's? We aren't ex-
pecting anything exciting to hap-
pen but I'm glad the other folks
are doing things."

HRUT, MR. AND MRS. H. H.:
and son, Harry Jr., are In Mineral
Wells.

HURT, MRS.
to be located.

be-thl-ng

J. H.: wasn't able

HITT. MRS. R. C: had two
guests Sunday en route to their
home from the fair in San Fran-
cisco, Iva Butler of Greenville,
Texas, and Gladys Tension of Dal
las.

HOLMES, MRS. C S.: Is In San
Jose,Calif., visiting her sister,Mrs.
Metta Cottle. She will return the
last of August.

HULL, MRS. EMMETT:
"out" and couldn't be located.

was

tiuuL,, ta.ua. mauviw: plans a
vacation the last ofAugust to clth
er the fair in San Francisco,Calif- -
or a trip to the mountains In New
Mexico,

HULL, MRS. R. E.: was gone
and couldn't be found for a minute
Interview.

MAN IS CHARGED
WITH EXTORTION

BROWNWOOD, July 31 UP)

Tom V. Wilson, 28, of Comanche,
i charged here yesterday with

attempted extortion in connection
with a letter receivedby J. M. Sid
dons, Stephenvlllo auto parts deal
er, which demanded$2,500 on threat
ot blowing up Siddon's store.

Deputies Chester Avlnger and
Howard Becker of Brownwood ar
restedWilson Saturday night. Sher
iff Jack Hallmark ot Brownwood
said Wilson, a former employe of
Slddons, had made a signed state
ment.

The sheriff said an arrestin the
case was made at a cross-marke- d

spot on Highway 84, ten miles east
ot here between Brownwood and
Zephyr, where a dummy package
had been left as a trap. '

Would HaveW. Lee
Survey Panhandle

AMARILLO, July 31 UP) Gov. w:
uea uunniol was urged today by
cowman to get out in the field and
see at first hand a section of the
state "with almost unlimited possi
bilities of industrialization" the
Panhandle.

George E. Nance,presidentof the
PanhandleHereford BreedersAsso
ciation, invited the governor to lot
a tour of PanhandleHereford herds
to be sponsoredby the association
Aug. 9, .10 and 11 and promisedhim,
as a special Inducement, tours of
the Plains gas and oil fields on the
side,

Nance also Invited J, E. McDon
aid, state commissionerot agricul
turo, and EUott Roosevelt,son ot
tne president, to join the tour,
Rooseveltowns a hereford herd.

SUSPEND PUBLICATIONS

VAN ALSTYNE, July 81 UP)
Residentsof six North Texastowns
wll) hjve to,get beif laosl Bws Wy
wonl .ip'gui.tsi wissWN weefcs.

lpoMos) es
l it

E. OoieV d 'MmITTmn Dan, Aana, Prlnteii, AlksW lUnisji ImskW A1U VbUA Ussyj'vsyMg,

.

Who's Who In
Th News

Mr, and Mrs.
wards and sons
Odessa,

'LAHfOO
By I

W1U Knox d-l-y MARY Y
Friday In , nc,,.t n.H of atartins-- on a

of the fact that
tuYilr

Mrs. D. M. rinncH and son, ,i tiann.n .nil nms.
Monte, of Monahansare here visit-- usu&n a tha fact hat
lng her Mr. and Mrs. W. get to tear off the month from
M. and other relatives. 'lho eBjendaP -- nd iook new pie--

Miss Fern Smith is spending iht UM or advertisement.
week In as the gueetl on the calendar you
of Miss Mario Shook. have, of course,there are pictures

... Jot the product or read'
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood .,nTiriino-- it onnA mml.

--.nd children, Betty Jean andU, The j slnr8 at foP
James Lee, have returned from ,4 ,i.j mh- - a.v. cii- - in
their vacation. Mrs. Underwood L
and children spent ten days In Abt taln klnd of type 8eA m
lena visiting ucr muiuur uulut(nrlntlng

Whey lenwriwi mmifm
WHALE

parents,

Sweetwater Depending

advertised

ncwspnpcr

.......b ...... ..... I.. I.. II,.
wood Joined his family at Rlslnj usoiuiy
Star and they returned to Brown facts'are stated in terms so certain
wood lake where they spent this yu wuut'r. ii..t 41.. about any doubt in your mind. And

Walker Smith company In their uh cach mnth "fe own?r hav?
cabin. They returned homo Sun-- something to prophesy and
day night prouicu

MAT?

By the last of the month, couia
Mrs. C W. Wood ot Rush 41w, ,j.ri,.n1.n mvunlf. Hut

Springs, Okla, is here visiting her wlth the first of the next month
daughter, Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mr. Baker for a week.

! n M mm A tm 4

,

. a"

, .

f

I

.

I
I ..

nnd childish glee. I tear off
tho with familiar words

Mr. and Mrs. IL V. Crocker have "" thera orB. f" ".as guests her sister, CharlesP"n n7.
Domlny. Mr. Domlny and daugh-- usuauyuumuii,
ter, Beverly Jean, ot Houston Jt's like looking at something
They will visit here for a week, dark and greenafter In the
Mr. and Mrs. Crocker and children,sun sort of rest for wesry eyes.
Serann and H. V., Jr., and the Some may grouch aboutthe slipping
Dominys plan to spend of days but as long as we have
night near SanAngelo on a fishing calendars that intersperse "Our
trip. Product," "better made" and "built

to last" slogans with the days or
Mrs. Dave Berry and daughter,(llB lt wlll-

-

rcmain - nieasuro
Jean, are spending the week in to tear . Daeo or the "teller of
Alpine visiting friends.

Sir. and Mrs. Carl

with

Mrs.

Blomshleld

month,

Taylor

different

staring

Monday

W.'ff- -

and CarlsbadCaverns. KitlCT NOW Broke
flir. and Sirs. s. A. Jr,l tjtcw vnnw. .Tniw ai im A

and son, Johnnie Lee, and Mr. and pollce report sheet recorded
--..a. u aanu w v,uca vcu. declme and 0J peter. VltO,
aunaay nere wun Mr. ana schooiboy pal of Al Capone and
Doug and Mr. and Mrs. Wll-L.- .. rt t,w tt b AtnrnBv
lard Sullivan. Bobbio Jean Strawn ,.tho b, t tacUeteerIn the strike--

Mta M M J An T n . I Vu Urn I Iciunicu ur ""'" breaking business."
ana tu j. inon 01 hodds, xm. r.. n.nA. snhnnl
M, who has been visiting here, chlldren ln Brooklyn, De Vlto was
went to Midland for a visit She aUU unknownat the age of 30 when
woa accuuipauieuoy ner boh, j. x. Capono advised him to buy a truck.

Tir nnrl TV W Mrflnnnpll nnil

can

JJe

truck a
onn Dovlri Hnllnn will TllM-lyear- S later,

any

new

tho

the

the

faU
wrs.

jurs.

Hfr. Ho the and few
lnnun 1929, he had 700

. - ' . .. truck n IfiO OOO hnmfi. nnd 4.000aay lor Murray, it.y., wnere mey - - 7 7 1

wlll visit with her parents,Mr. andepye. -

Mrs. M. D. Holton. "Brl"a.? ln t.ho .maae ouj,uuu in live
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw weeksthat year breaking strikes,

and sons, W. H. and Jack, spent federal investigators said.
the weekendin Big Lake fishing. But ln 1931 the governmentseized

and Joan Beene, twin him on income tax charges.He was
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Horace acquitted, but was rearrested in
Beene, returned Saturday nightcourt on a chargo of carrying an
from Pecoswhere they were cuestsunlicensedgun. He got off again,
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill for only to be on another ln- -

three weeks. They also visited in El come tax charge.This tlmo he was
Pasobefore they returned. Iconvlctea.

ne got out
jut. ana airs, iioraco ucane anatho notoriety finished him as

daughters, Joan apd Joyce, andUtrlkebreak king. Ho droppedput of
Howard iseane,leit Saturday lor sight until yesterday,
visit wun nis relatives in vuaas, picked up on of
Greenville, and Tex. his brother-in-la-w In row,

be had two nickels '.si. his pocket,
T. Hall and daughter,! ,(V,. ,v,il.

U.ia In,, Q.IiimIaii' tn T3l.1r1nan
r' i beard.

nli
,M

I a
a

a
a

a
,,

I ' -'. i, i,t j,wuc w... Dt,cu For the last tw0 earg( poce
uays. Ifnnnrt Iia liAd hpffn WAHhlnrr rilnhp.fi

Mvrtin Jonen and yaura. nelie In a restaurant for a bedand meals.
Underwood returned Sunday from locxup ne coiiapsea oi

- . . i i i,trwn wecK visit to tne rair in Hani
Pranispn. "Wben I had lt," he mumwea,"I

everyone.
Fay Jeffreys of Lubbock spent broke, no help me.

weekend with vera Louise

care
one

the

Mrs. Harry Williamson returned where she has been vacationing.
the last ot the week from Fort inB doneesare expecting gucsis
WnHh .ml nn .h. .ii.nj. Mri. Boyd Dozler and eon, Felix
ed Mrs. Dan also aya -- oioraao i.ity.

A.. i m ..i-- u s vi.ii I

in

iciurucu nuui vjsii JJOlias. . Ti,n.
Hoiiv Man Vav Mr.n turned Sunday tram Rutdoso, N,

Morton are expectedhere Monday M" where they hava been voca--

to Visit Mrs. Morcran. imuuius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gullllon were
expectedto return home this week
end from their vacation. Mrs. Gul- -

lion spent the tlmo ln Lubbock and
Mr. vacationedin the moun
tains.

Mrs. Thos. J, Coffee returned
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TUESDAY
Ukbekah lodge No. m wm

meetat a o ciock at tne u u. u. w.
hall.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR wWI
moot at 7:30 o'clock at the Ma-
sonic halL

LONE STAR BEAUTICIANS Sup
per Club will meet at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening at the Settle
hotel.

Striplings Hold
ReunionAnd
Picnic

Mrs. L. R. Mundt andMrs. H. C.
Hopkins of Beaumont were honor
guests Sunday at a plcnlo and
watcrmolon feast heldby Mr. and
Mrs. Fox Stripling at the city
park, '

Talks from the group were.made
and tho picnic lunch served.School
matesof Mrs. HayesStripling, Miss
Stella Schubert, Mrs. Ollle Cord 111

and Miss Gertrude Davlcs ol Cali-
fornia, wore also present.

Others attending were Mr, and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling; Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Volvln nnd family, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth zinn, Mr. and Mrs, Fox
Stripling.

Return From ,Tico D&y

Fishing Trip
For a two-da-y fishing trip on th.

middle Concho, a group left bc.i
tho last of the week and returnc
Saturday, Attending werq Mi. a-- u
Mrs. A. B. Mason and sons, Bum.
and Burnise, Mr. and Mrs. R:
Wilson and Eugene, Occal, an
Maudlo Mae, Mr. and Mrs. J.
McGregor and Harry Smith Ech
ot Coahoma,. Dorothy Dale nr.
Cora Both Echols and Betty j
Stewart of Stanton.--'

Beauticians
Club To MedVTssssssTi

For a meeting and di
cusslon, tho newiy organlr
Lone Star Beauticians Supper c
wlll hold a session at 8 o clock
tho Settles hotel. All shop owm
and operators are urged to dttc&
this important

Forgetful Robbers
CINCINNATI, July 31 UP

You'vo heard of tho absent-min- d

professor,but listen to tho case
tho absent-minde-d safe crackers

Investigating the robbery of
safe ln his Insuranceoffice; Horir
Harrison discovered it had be
cleanedot J15 ln cash,a $50 wat
and five rings ho valued at $L27D.

Then he looked on top of the sa
There were the rings, all laid o
by the burglars and forgotten.

A SAFE PLACE
Pa., July 31 UP

Alvls Murray Is satisfied he h
found at last a safe place for 1,
money.

Taken to ahospital by police atI
a street fight, .Murray complain
$9 was missingfrom his wallet. 1

held up his last $10 and said:

La Mode Quality

business

meeting.

ALLENTOWN,

"Here s one ten nobody will ge
Then heswallowed It.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally florald Station

Studio: Crawford Ilotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

600 PAIRS

SHOES
Regular 99--

Radically Reduced
TO CLEAR BROKEN LOTS!

All Colors AU Sizes
All Heel Heights Values to $6.50

SuckShoesWiH NeverAgala SeU At So Low A Friee!
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0
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